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THE PRESBYTEBIAN
JANUÂRY, 18 73.

As it seems ta us, we cannot better beezxn
the intercourse which we hope ta niaintain
throughout the year with our nuiuerous
readers than by addressing ta theim the
,good old-fashioned salutation, 'Ilc Weish
you 81l a good New Year, and xnany happy
returns."- Will it be askixig too uxuch if
we entreat all to whom this greeting is
sent to believe, as we firnily do, that it lies
within the besoin of every human bcing te
choose, and to deterînine, whether the year
on which we are entering shall bei ini the
highest sense of thc terni, a hippy yeur, or
otherwise ? There is no reason why it
should not ho. Stili, we know that there
are nien and women already filled with the
presentirnent that they will ' net bc happy,
and who may bc very angry svith us wlîen
~ve tell thein that it will be entirely their
own fault if they are xïot. We speak flot
aof the sons and daughters of suffering and
Sorrow, wvhose very afflictions are ealcu!ated
to inerease their faith iu the gooduess of'
God ; but of others who wili be frustrated
lin some cherished object of ambition, who
,vill be jealous of their neighbours, who ivil
be selfish and unforgiviug during the year
1873, as they have been in past yeas: of
those ivho will imagine, as heretofore, that
cvery man's hand is against thein, and whlo
ivill even reproach their.Haker by insinua-.
ting that ', ais ways are Dlot equil," and
xiii tis because they caunt educate theni-
selves to saiy with St. Paul, ;l I have leurned
in whatsocer st.ate 1 atu thercwith to bc
content. Who among us dare say tliat up
ta the present moment we have not receiv-
cd froni God as much good, at least, as ive
deserved. Let us begin this year by au-
cepting aur position ini life as that appoint.
cd for usby God, and with a determination
ta fulfil the duties of aur station to the
best of our ability, and if' when we corne
ta take a retraspcct of the y&ajr we find
that we can say wit.h a clear conscience,
«' 1 have donc what 1 could for fis gtory

and the good of' iy fellowrnen." Or even
if we h:ave conie ta the resolution that we
shall try ta be better meni and women next
year than we have been this, we shail
bc- on Uie right road towards nxaking fixe
disco very of what nxost people are in searchi
of, but which few coiiîparatively ever find
out-the secret of truc and Iasting happi-
ness.

bMany Oe the old- finie festîvities that
used to usher in the New Year, are becom-
in- obsolete, and with regard ta soiue of'
th en ire can say that the day is botter
honourcd by the breach than by the
observance of thein. The wassail bowl of
Iirgaud, and the liot-piiat of' Seotland,
are lîappily anxong the things that were.
Even thc eustonh of first footieig tuma t
largely prevzsiled in Scatland within our own
recollection is dyinz out. Wc nxay wIll
rejoice if the iiierrymakings o? the New
Year seasan are begrinning to tako a more
rational zurn, for it could neot otherwise bc
that anîjd sueli dexuonstrations of eouvivia-
lity we should aluxost, if not altogether,
lose s-it of the fact, worth a thought, that
ive lmad passed another wayside umilestone,
and liad advanced so xnueh neirer te th--
cind ot*life's short jourtiey. We speak fot,
however, in disDaragement of our annual
social gatherings. Lon. xnay New Ycair's
Daiy coutinue to be a brig ht aud happy
epac lu ich domestie calendar. A Day
ta wliich the sciattered menibers of a
fatuily rn:ay look forivard fur rencwcd inter-
eourN-e, and for the interchange of the
kind.eat offices of hospitality. A Day on
which ta nuke truce with oid feuds, te
recoiscikecstrangements, and ta give plcdgcs;
of <nutual esteeni and regard. A Day te
be rtiienibered by thxe doar obidrent. A
Day whiclà ciployers and cwaployces may
cati their own. A D-sy on which the poor
wiII b: rcrnembercd by thec rich. A Day
of.loodclheer. A HOLI»Â.Y for ait.



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Ai TOUR L\ CAPE BRTON.

On the 3Oth July, accornpanied by Mr. Stew-
art, the wurthy aiid resî>ected Minister of %lac-
lennan's.NMotant.tin, 1 lefi Pictou Ilarbour in the
IlPrince of'M'iies, " al buat cuinbi:iing the coin-
forts of a Si. L.awrence steamner ivith the
statincbncss of a sea.going vesse!. Wet anid
disinal ivas the day. Otitee fitirly ont oit the
open Gulf', we were exîsosedl to the t'ury of a piti-
le.;s storm. The sea rolled "l wliiîe-capis' of
Yvery respectable dimnîîsi lns. As a cunsequence
the ship synîpathizedl ivitît the conîrnution of' the
water, while almost ill te îiasserîgers symîpa-
tbîzed with the vessel, anîd withi one allouier.
.Agitation wa- the (lisurder of the day. One
paszenger, however, nas the adiiiiràiton aaad
envy of ail. Abot.t 3S years of age, of' litige siz'.c,wîth elephlattne legs, lie wvas perfectly at bis
case, and nvdaot.sfel udueueu
edly as if bis hume Ivere the oca-ae. Our
wonder eeased %vhen we leariied tlia. tie.-e
s1flendid sea-legs oelonged to-that these - __r-
htindred potunds of fle,.h constituted Caîîtain
Hulpine, the munster cumnîandei of the ilionstur
steamship) Great, Eabte-rn." Afier ci-glit hours
steaing we landed about 9.3 P*î, t1ort
Hawkesbtury, a mediuni-sized. vilag on the
shore of the Gut of C'anso. wlîat a niglît I
Wild as was the Il sough " of the blast while we
,were on tbe water, the :Mchorus appeared Io bave
been reserved for our landing. As we step-,ed
on the wbari, the Highland grasp of Dr. Mis-
son's band, bidding me welcome to Cape Breton,
sent rny blocd warm tu the lienrt, whichi was as1
speedily driver back in cold chilis by the intel-
ligence that we must at once gclto a buggy
and go tbree miles ilong the clUiT to, PortBat
ings, on the western side of Plaister Cove.
Away out int the inky darkness we drove.
The gule fiercely closed our unibrellas and laid
us bare for the pouring deluge. ýoon our
clothes became water-cuurses, and our boots
sînall reservoirs. That niglit uiy Edinburgh
friend anîd 1 speut, under bhe bus1 dtble rouf utf
.Mr. MIcKeand a meniber of tlie Fa-rle Church,
whose marked kindness we will neyer forget.
Wben wc sallied ont in the morning 10 recoii-
noitre the lande 1 fouind Io %i great deliglit thax.
the sun did not linit tu O>ntario the priviiege o!
cloudless skies. The strait seliarating the Island
from the Nova Scotia inaiîiland is here less than
a mile in width. Facing lis was Cape Porcupine.
a bold and wooded bluff, rising almost perpen-
dicularly 3 or 400 feet from the shore. A notice-
board in large. characters, for the purpose of
cautionin~ nirnr s h s of their an-

chrindicated that here crossed the telcgrapb
wires'which connectel .America with Europe.

Imeiately to the lcft was a large office, where
aIl messages for the other side of the Atlantic
ame transferred front the Western Union to the
Company owning the line to Heart's Content,
Newfonndland. on inquiry, I lesrned that the
average number of dispatches sent per dieni was
400 wbile as many as 800 have been transmitted
wilin the twenty-four hours. The employês
know no Sa-ibbath. On Snnday the wires are
.monopolizcd by the Jews, especially of the con-
tinent of Europe, wbo take advantage of the

freedoni of the lle from Gentile businîess to
iiegotiate witbout interruption their financial
selueil es.

Noi -for a drive of fifty miles to Broad Cov e
minen %1! A Canieron is to tnhe nie in charge.
What . lire thete nunc but Camierons in titis part
(if the world? A Cameron commanded tlit
steanier wbichi conveyed us to L'aipe Breton.
A titlier Cameron piloted me througli tlîe dark-
ness and drenching rain to Port Hastiungs. And
now 1 aia to be hauded over to tbe gui dance ut'
a ibird Cituierun. I amn gratitied, Mn. Editur, tu,
Xnow thiat iti! b'ave îîot forsaken tlîe glens of the
<ld land-Iliat, tiiere still divelîs art Fort Wil-
liain a Catiertii ; thougli il is daniptd withi the
initelligenice iuat, ow.%ing to the conipauuiioaîsbilp
oft' v<qrani ts de Il "itcîiîî ]lotir of iniuîîiglit,'
lie somnetlnes keeps iiîisenstn-tbl(-Iiours. In tlie
eaurly forencon wi! started on Our ltur up) the
WcV(sterîiiside oft' te Island. Wlîat aday fur bue
iiow tif auninmal splirits! Ovenliead nîot a speck
even of' fleecy elotud cc.uld be seen . Front the-
ïea citme a breeze so fresli and bracing as tÀa

rendiilahaon aluxry.The road, cuîiplact-
ed ut' fine red orve r sand, %vas eqîtail to the
niajoritv of toll-roads in Ontario, suirpass;ed hy
none bit, those iii the Cotinty of Huron. The
Caîpe Breton ponies, having tlie hardy qualities
of Hi ghland and Frenchi Canadian hoi-ses,
bowied us along at a rapid rate; wlîile ouîr
cliarioteer, a leal friend of the Kirk, gave uis in
lus driving a specime'î of the Ilmarch of the
Cainenon men." Added to Iiese exliiarating
influences, the converse of intelligent and genial
companions constrained us Io record with t le
whiitest of marks Ibis day in the calendar Of aL
lifetime. Our course, during the former liaîf utf
thejourney. ]av along tbe shore. On the right.,
and parallel to the rond, rose hbis of' considena-
bIc elevation, froni wlîicli dasbed dowîi and
crossed ouîr patli al, eveny mile pebbly rilîs,
swullen by flic epale of the previoxis niglît into
impetulous creeks.. yet retainingf their crystail
clcaniess. On utir left stretcelieavay blie Gulf
of St. Lawrncc, witli Uic bold proinontory of
Calte George, distant 21 miles, and fornii'ig flie
Western bon of Antigonishi Bay, blocking up
part of tlie horizon.

For 3â> miles ouîr route ]--y tlîrough a seutle-
ment otf Roman Catlaolics, wbose [aIliers liad
emigrated from Barra and other Western Isiesc.
Suciihomogencous settlements are charactenis-
tic of Cape Breton. On the Western aide of the
Island we find a large block of Scotch Catho-
lics, on the Eastern a similar one of French
Catiiolies. flore, Presbytersans are mnassed to-
getber-tbere, a colony of Jersey Protestants

haecstablislîed biiems'ilvcs in bbc head-quartcrs
of a fishing district. These distinct settlements
have their spiritual advantages, and matenial
disadvantages; tbeir material disadvantages,
inasmuch as liusbandry is not in so advanced a
state as woxuld be fostered bv the wholcsonin
emulation of diverse creeds aiid nabionalities-
tlieir spiritual advantages, are, thîîs united in a
cunsiderable body. they ame the better able 10
maintain religions ordinances.

Before we reached the district around Port
flood, our course diverged somewhat inland,
unI il wc struck tbc valley of the Mabou. Rem~
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the scenery becanie uxagnificent. Tvo vie %v ot' exceptinusuchliortions as may have been cleared,
special beauty photo,-naphied thenxselves oit uy tinibered iii every part. Wuaî2x strtîck iny eye,
miemory. OÙe was front a point of view looking Iaccustoined to Upper Canadiaîî landsc.ipes, wns
up the Sotith-west brancit of the Mabau. A lit- not, only the broken appjuance or the îvbole
ile way off to the right, flowed this strcam %vith Icojautry, but the deep)culotir of the lcaves ;udi-
the sheen of silver. Front ils batiks a;cetnded >cati-ng aiu intens;ty oif vegetaîb1e lifé, affd the
field upon field of iwelI cultivatcd farnîs. eachi perfect uriiforatity of the surface presented by
witb ils coinfortable homestead, utîtil theïe were the tiliftre on s3.ine of tie slopes, owing duubt-
bounded by a fritige of unbroken foroat, whichi l ess to the cire uuîstance that tie treei are not
crested a range o? heiglits running parallel te o .;- hur-- t aré- more closely crowded together
the river. [a the distance could be seen ils angle 1than is thc case iii our forests.
of confluienco with the '-ottt-eust branch of tie After a drive of ei,-hIt Iîoîrs and a hialf includ-
3labou. To the fatr off left, the oye followed the ingr twvo qtoppatgts, wc reached the interval of
united river as it wo.und ils way in and out bà- tBroail Cquve. Thle valleys along the streains
tween the spurs îirojectedl froin the ridges on 1 whicl soparate one range of huis front another
ejîhier side. Beyoiid the junction, anid at' riglit 1 are o11 thii isl:înd termed Interviils. WVîîat a
angles to our position, rose, what wotild, ia titis fea;t of nain rai beauties bad that, day regaled
part of Canada be ternied inounitains. IJftbcse our ey-t;: %e hiasi stored up dolightfial rutminis-
soute werc riehÏy wuoded to the sunîtuit; others ' ccsfor a lifétime. 'rTe day succeeding our
cleured to the top). On one wavea green fields Iarrivai oppned the services cannected with the
of grain. Un another could be dimly sen, dot- Iannual Comnioiin season or the congrregation
ted over the steel) slopes, wvhite objects which, tsituat-d ini ta distîrict. H1-re we witnessed a
dloser observation, disclosed to be sliep. 1gen uine Highland Srrament of lthe olden time.
The other landscape, that cspeciallyelîcited our 1Let nie attempt a description of il.
admiration, camie int view after ive had passed 1 The Broad Coro congregation hiad for up
througlî the littlo liamlet, wvhich beuîrs the eu- 1wards of a (piarî'-r of a c ýnttry been undor the

bhonious naine of Ilabou. We coffld not res- 1 pastoral charge of the Rev. Johii Giiin, who bad
-train our eye froin %vandering wvîth fa.-cinated bpen *îsondby that Cuiunilal Society
gaze up the Soulli-east branch of iir river, wvho-e rulii; spirit was )lrs. Mckyof Editi-
*which gives ils niaie to Uic surrosindilig district. hI)Yr2»1. AU aicco'î nis agree in representing 31r.
We could trace ils course until il seeid a ver ' Gmni as a in in of ';înc,,re pietv, imanu.$cted siua-
thread. Tovwards its source, in lthe direction of lîîhcitY ef charact'r and kindly disposition. A
1%hy3cocom.tit. were scatîered broad-eatst iii the 1 preacher or no oriinary fervour aid power; a
riclîest profusion mounitatins, shaped aq if tlhev ~~o f exmiiplary dilig!nce, le was in a
hial been czist i lte- saiîne mould. "What fine n'r'dsencri thm fatieýr of bis people. 'tories
larnts there are in Sonder valley :1said ive t0 toil of hlint shoir itai Co have beezi unsellislh to
our dr*ver and guide. - Ah! ves,' said lie. a fa'àlt, extravagant in hii; g 'nerosity out of the
1these haire been occupied by Yajnke's forforty 1 slenlfer p)cknintry mens at his couixuanil. Up-

or fiftîy y-e.rs." We lhoigl as utcl. Iwards of two yeatrs ago, lie closed a useful and
That 1 lentiftil uise of paint, those trinîlv kept lîonoured lifte, and 'vas 1) iried1 in the littde kirk-

fields, il tic si ginS of laste, indîîstrv, and frii- Iyard, whicb ont a benutifuhlly roýînded ku-oll
gality betokcned the presence of the New Eng- t separates the ch'îrch froin the tent. N~o menu-
I.înder. At what a Jciu's pace we Ire dashîi ig 1ment us vet marks t le qP.'t w liere lic bis rem-tins
along. Surely our cicertonet must be mviatoul usunsinslieytbsonred
surprise in store fur ils! Round tie shouilder of' li a grateftil Hlock : but, as we looked on tho
the mountain wc go sjinning al the rate of nine multitude of devouit worshippers congregated
miles an hour, when suddenly there burst.; on 'on the Sabbath, we coîiid imagiine bii shade
xis the encliantmneat of fairy-Iand. lniw'diate- 1pointing to the miass of eager listeners oftIhe
ly in front of ils the motîitain break- niî into tWord, and utteriog the justifiable boýast of Sir
several densely wuioded glens of varied foris: Christopher WrPn : "Si monuxnentum qaaris
smc deep, dairk anad forbidding. otbers wc'ird- 1 circtnms"ice." " llqtîire-;t thon for my monu-
like, mysterious and attractive; itu tiiea:e how mc'nt? look around !'* Sinco lils decease, thuj
we should like te stroîl when in a mncditative icha~rge bas rémâined vacant. Thougli our ad-
mood -.from those we shrink as if there we miighît 1herents nurnber sevcraî tliosands, wo baire not
,enconnter Apollyon. AI) had Ibis characteris- a settled m*-nister in the island. Tie Broad
tic in common, nlota scar, not a botîlder couldI Coire congregation, however, uintil tbey ait
bo seen; e- rywhere was vegetation of the ricli- able to sectir- a pistnr of their own, receivýe and
est bue.' Wvlat shftdes of green, dcepcning t rom pay for stat*i f'irt'îigitly sîîpply from tbe ad-
tho lightest maple to the darkest fir 1 we tried Ijoininq minister of the Frc Church -while
te count them, but gave up the task in despair. they look to thîcir own Presbytery for the auna-
" Howv like to, and Set how different front the Iai disîeensatiou of the Lord*s Saîpper.
Ilighlands of Scotiand 1" was remarked by the As us feit te be 1esirable o.î sucli occasions,
friéndsactmv side. The hilly aspect of the dis- 1there was a "spate" of ministers. Lot
trict suggeesied te them home associations; but irme enîlmerate theun: Dr. Masson, the
titis marked featuro distinguisbed Cape Breton 9 Goryphieuq of the partyi Mr. Stewart, ap-
froun Perthshire scenery. There, the height of 1pointedl hy tle Presbvtery to act as Moderator
lte mounitains is many limes greater, but their 1 of the Session ; Mr. Praser Campbell, of Rali-
uipper regions arc granitie and haro, and the 1 fax, a young man of romarkable evangcliu.ie
impressions which tbey convey te a behnlder 1 enthusiasin and~ gentlemanly bearing; Mr. Grant,
are cbiefly those of grandeur. Hlere, they are, 1 our brother of tîte Froc C lîurch ahove rcferred.
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to ; Mr. Gordoni, a cfttecehist iztbotiristg ait lt*%er sien of titis kinow dge i l'ounl that 1 hiad a
IsliiIit*sts ; illid :he wriser, belongusig w lie golden msine.
Chiureli ia Ositariu. Thursday was the Fast- Thie diets (if worship) wcre w,.'ii attended on

day. Services were ccsiducted ini tise 1-:igiisi thlt S.îwidt. L ut sabbittls was tse yretztl dit% of
hinguage insidle, aud iii the Gaelic utitside tie the feast. ôin this occasion the inwtrest anîd
church. On F'riday wits tise -1 C;ei-tl" i. c. "l>Kt- -;Olenliiy etslrissaîied. But, suas ! tise weather
tmng t/te Questiolt.Y Afler tise cpen-ing su.rvices, hald clssuîged sutsd becoîne uiiostus i h

thc presidiîsg isiiister asked "tise iLeii" (su is: Ilst dcgrvc. The sishine of enda hd
of cotnmunicanîts peculiar tu, ingegU sl been renewcd on the tîvo f..iiowiîig dnys ; but
,lie Norths Highlansds of Seo Il and, eutiiîobL-d of t esit turday Ille shy begasit asmea
tisose grey-liaired flaîhers, who comîbine ricli oîninous appîeurance, aud by iiight-fitlI a Ildown
btores oi exp)erimientitl religiou and fitiency (if pour' sel iii. Meortsiig dawued, but witl it,
spieech, and arc looked up) t with a voneration came nu abatenmtat of thre sterm, and every tbing

uiy second? somectimes superior, to iliat accord- betokcned a day of rain. As 1 wvas 10 conlduet
cdl to the minister), if any cf themi liad a case of ail lthe Esîglish services in the clinrei, 1 cungra-
conscience or subject fur edifyîlng discussion 10 tuh±îed nivseif on th ic îoughî îhat thie dry
propose. A vessernibie eider suiggestcd "the wouid on'that day assurediy be tise popular
une thiug nieedful"' as a topic suitable to the preacisar. Accustcnîed to *the fairweaîher
solema occasion. Titis, un the spur cf lie christianity of our tu%% n congregatiesis, 1 d'ý-
moment, withoutany previousisttirnation of the spircd uf seeing a lar&e, tursi-out of pseuple.
question Il u bie spokels to,'3 wa.s abiy oPeuîcd up lie cisurcit ivas weii lilied but -lot crowaed.
iils principal besuriugs by Mr. Stewart. Then Wîcn hIe services itiside were cunciuded, 1
fllowed reîiarks fri about a dozeu of 1- tie repaired Io Isle lent. Tlîuugh 1 couild not huile

lucll," whio ofliered iii a lue of becuing htîmil- tu bc edilied by iiearing, as tise exercises were
ity practical suggestions, more or less pertinent, cunldLUtced ii a longue unuî o l e, 1 cer-
based on tibeir own experieuice cf the truîh as it tiiiy was by tise siglit wbich thea îsresented
is ia Jesus. What a crowd was tîsere, druwni itscli To reacli Il, 1laid te, cross the public
tegetiier front ail directions by thic tinte-liai- 41igbway. Par as Uie eye cuild rencs iveré
lowed associations ut the sacred ordinancue! eles cf evtry descripition. Arcuind the foot
Iundpeda on lîuindreds cageriy besit over i0 cf Uic billow-siiaptd graveiard-asd up itu a

catch Uthe tunes cf th* se% erazl speakers, as ifý retired gieu, 1 fouud uîysilf on Isle uutskirts
listemixg tu the utterances cf un oracle. 31asj cf iitîass iiaugisig on tàs lips of the speaker.
nad corne thirty, severad forty (cf whoni at lvasî Tnie winistsr, being it the lent touslrticied
une bad triudgedc- bis way ato.u t). suine 1-ft%, zsid like a lmrget Seuts jý-L. ý. alone were îsrottcîed
une', sevestty miles. overiiead froin thic iisciîeucy ef tse wea tiser.

Mihen te services for the day were eonclud- Before thiixi extasd a row ofsupîsortud j-L..ks
cil, %ve receired ai much liaiid-§li.thing as a itnjroviscd isîto a Commuunion table. On tise
prince aI, a lcvee. I.iv Af bad I tu repiy ivith siopes; risiug- arcuiid in the shape cf an amiphi-
a negalive sisske Jf thc lead, and an exjliresiisua tiseatre sut 0 ut ieast Dl<)e serons, from t'o
of cotuntcnatice that gr.adualy becaut elan- grasîdsire cf eigiity wi:iters 0 Isle yolitl of
clielv te tise question: 1- have 30 eoîîy Gt-aL- t weive ssuîllncrs . cii in titeir. primie uttd girls
atlic?" And tîsen tu sec tise look et iiexpressuble ut their tcens; buhe, a liste cf aged wvotsieis eye
pity that canme urer thiieî ns they tupiea(rud tu gissy %vith tise tour of,!niotiost-isut<-/t col.rc
uIle ble tnentaliy delffring itiy ignoransce! witit cuiourcd hiaiidktehief. tihe black sisawl

Wliat tossld 1 nos. then bave giveil Io bc beld up by une corner to h Ui muth witî Usne
possessed cf titis chans tu sîct as att cpenî .,5,s iit Usre, a ciîtsnp cf uld miesn wiîh ]tend tare

te~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ Utrecrtt fterafetos lat sc bolinet assd protccting lueks.ý Ieaning each
wius the reception tuccordcd to nie as a uiiuibter oit bis staff asîd dcvouritig lthe îreauvlîed Word.
cf the Kirk, wiso had strayed from bis hontse For five isuttts anîd twteasv mntes that tuulti-
lo00 miles, yet il, was a uiie-fingered inelcuiiue i tîde sat upun Usie soak:ig sward. as if glued lu

cumiiared -witit tie ttn-f'sssgered grasp extended il. Duriug lise lirst two hours of tîsat tinte thse
te my lit-Edin friend. lic w-as sscI ouly a rîuin cmute dowsu inscessanttiy. usîraid
miuister, btît a Ct>sssîsissiotser sîîecssuiiy qslpîttvd fe%, iîsd îtmbreiias tu raise, a7ud c'.erv maie Là.~
i>y thse Atid Kirk, a isaàter cf tise Cvlt4c; astd bis lseud, utscu% eted ; yet, 1 ivas 'lotd nul ne
ise scLe nt i Lvstra %%as iii a nieasure rcj:cated v imcci ; tisey look Isle saut as bti aiiy if
te bita. Ilis uvatiosi %a s like tise triîtupb.îl Isle tlossds liad been drojsjissý issia upein
- train sitcuted iu the car cf tise 01<1 Testa mnciii tiscet. lad 1 beeat a >ossng ucbor, I wouid
iscro: IlSaul lias sistin itis tlitiottds asîd L>a..id huuvu bects îtsenltally caicisisting Ilte pierceatage
bis len theusauuds.' Cosxtrîtsted wits titis cf rhseuiusutic pa:tientts whlsoi I itiglit reasu-

tecciesintsticiti chsief among tise G;aeis, I wite ably have e'ttretl ii ssy visitissg bouk for next
regardcd ils oiîiy a sissde better tmais a Sa-mrit- u.a t-a. I af terwad sad
senacis: buit cre Iunr.1 fusd tisat 1 ]i h sar nts u rebuîlt mure seriosîs Iliai unse case of t.ooth-
sliot in reserve. Witit usarveilouis rapidiîy tise ache caused by the exposure. As 1 cast aîv
,%ord passed front aiesuli te nînuti, wlsen Uae eye over tise scene, Mny first thought iv.s :
casua1[ly ascertaiued lthat 1 hîud ktuwsî well antd 1-Does flot God love tuercy ratlier thsit sacr,-&ipreciaitigiy. thlt bte godiy ansd genial minis- flee 11, But asz I continued te, gaze, attd saw
brr of Cole Si. George. Isle 11ev. lAiuseas ilial evcry Icuvk, every geiture, chd sitade cf
McLears, ansd tisai 1 could give un exceilesit j el ressicut bci.okeiied intense casrnestneSs, ii-

iepont cf tise weii-being and %weliiig of bis w%%rutigit interest ausd sou)iwroiiglit devotioza,
LoIs, lise iiiinibter cf Assîjrios-. lu tise 1luszes- oflie:r Usouglits suggQeded tiieniselves, and I Wiae
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lcdl to pay I lle ti hît of adiîra tin 1<> i iii' asis-itai inioutied( bis lhorzc a-i retiiirne-l
roblistiuess oïil udr religioni. Whle the. j'reach-ý hoine. , lo 'siI iloin, hii iierto iiîktiiî ii
er was servincg tie Ia'st T:îh1' froin the lexit inu" lirgt min- to inake ils ivreece tell. M bc-

BelloId the lanb. of G'I V." Ille Clusof lher iIh1i arises t:î IL cili1 in lle im hite or
nîaîiv seeîucd 1(1 master theni ; a, .vvil uf*agita- iu the diet.of ute ic uîîir plortion of. the coin-
iionileveult li hsors of' HIl cîuuiiîîitS iillitii V, iiie writer vetures îlot, a coiiecture.
Ilîcir inniost lîearis tijl)earetl o gaze o11t tliouigli 'l'lie Cap,~ e uer reprpsezît inii ilatiy poiluti
Ille tearffii ove aiîd give assurance tlîat timeirs of îcesettiihlaîîîce the Jliglîlaîîers of' sixly er
W.113 îlot Immc efliiolial excieineuit. A lro lang b% Pl -Ai recrai ds Clistolit. hi0 1 itiLlitiV
cre pt over lue a; 1 Ioukei froîn fitce t o face a id 1 devouition 14) sacraiiîeital lisaîges, ali' ri .3urlie
tout in ftle iiilire--s of' flie wholc scCe.. A new irespect; s res, ey arc nitlcli mojre Iligillamîd
higlit was Uîrowvîî iii 111oit ny ind ai t le thait Ille presut inîalîitanls if Ille old glenus ln
deep meatillng of tihese plassages Ili wîici file tlle Moiller-1iaîîd. of' îipping dotiteur, aitd
Psa;;lnîi!-t gave expression tb hi-3 fcI*Velit deVO- ütlier :trav.dlîîg aibouuinaju Of IllUdern tilnes
lion "As tice hart jîanteth after tue wîatter- 1 they art- hîappsly« ignorant or, rallier. sirîcerely-
brooks, so pautebi mi. saut ifter Thev'. 0 CGud; scormîfial. For a ileuh ta the lîungîy- travellir
nuy soîml tirstiîh for God. for flic living Goul 1 or 111e shelter of aL roof to the bemligihud tolîrist.
)My lesh lungeuli l'or Thîce, il) a dry anîd îbiirzty tiîey %voîl deeni it an iiîsult 10 bc oiered
hîînl 1 viere no0 water i,;." l' My sotîl toiloweili money. 1 was driveit one hundred miles tlîrou Ig
bard after Tiîee." Again, those features liglîted ticecuîîmîty of Invernîess and did it for twentv-
îîp with a glow indicative of' stîcli sîlirituat joy live cents, two sermions and an ihhimitable
as to render îîein. iîiseusible to physical discom- quaîîtity of' talk. Sor are ihcey so backiard iii
fort, gave me an insiglît iiito Uic .ýIiriliîility of tuie pursîîils of hîîsbandry as 1 bad supposed
thltt oîîthîrst of tie Bride, repr sentiîîg the tlîem to be. It is truc îlîat the agricultural
Cbîrrch . I s-it unrder klis slîadoiv withl great capabilitiés and atainîients of tlie lland are
0eliglît and Ilis fruit was sweet to niy taste." not t-o bu compared to those of Ontîario. Nci-
Thcy dld not stir frorn tlîaVspot, îîntî neariy tller the clnale nor soit woîîld admîit of t-bis;
half past four o'clock, vol, two iira3yer-nieetitigs but irtprovenients on thla old st-ate of things
(one conductcd iu Gaelic iii tle chîîrch, the are heimîg rapidly cffecîed. One proof of titis
other in English iu a neigbibouriîîg sclîool- i wili suflice. On flic whîarf at Port Hawkes-
bouse), lield at six o'clock, were nuinîerously bury, whieî returning, and iii use ubirougbuut
attended. Greedier hearers of Gospel trulli it tilec iields, 1 saw reaping machines. Gteat was
bas neyer been my privilege to %vitîies. The my delight, wiîen 1 closely examined thein t-o
more they gol, the more t-hîrstiy desirous were Iind froni the nanuf:îcturer's imprimatur tbat
t-bey to reccîve more prcachiiîg. Who eau tbe' liad coine ail file wvay froni Oshîawa. 1
doubt, that the IIoly Spirit -,vas working hailcd. dien as an old friend and ft±ht myscif
mightily in ny an anxrous heart thon pre- Inot micarly so fair from borne as a glauce at the
sent? As 1 looked out froni Uic lent upon the mal) indicated. Do 1 lîcar sonte of y-our rural

CO gegation ivlen file interest was at, ils readerî aisk, what, arc Uic products of Cape
hle!ght, 1 coîîld flot help contramsing wvith these Breton ? whiat, articles do they convert int
noble Highlainders of Broad Cave, who will cash? 1 lay, oats anti pota tocs arc thbe princip' 1
rise tip in t-he jîdgment, and coudemn uis, many cropi. The first two tiey transforni into stock,
of tîtuse wretched apologies for Christians as iIiey finit tbis niethoit of reali7.ing the pro-
foîrnd in so înany of otîr comgregations, who, ceeds more profitable owing to the cearper
seated lollirîgly on crinison cushions, yawn tranîsport. Cattie, slîeep and bultter are their
and frownu anti coiînt thc passa ge of lime by chief exiiorts, and bience are eqîivalent, 10 readv
the second-hand of tlieir %vatch, il-flic preaer nuoney, as American buyers swarrn thiere-
exceeds, b)3 five minuîtes flic faizhionabie hlif- wlîere are tbe'y flot t-o be found? Ere long
hour-no matter bow frnglit wilh the fire of they will be erectirig sait faîctories on the sboreu
Scriptural trîîti, how weil dçt'hivered t-be sermon of t-be Dead Sea, and using the pyratnids as
may bc. Sor did tliese humnble peo p le liniit nis for bone dust.
t-udr religion to taking of ouîrs. T ley also Tbe scijools3, under an excellent systen of
off'ered t-o us of tjîcîrs. Out of the collection, Coîuny Inspection, are improving ycar by
neariy flfty dollars were placed at t-he dispcsai yeair. There arc lI G iu lte County of Inver-
of Dr. hMasson and niyself for travelling ex- noss, one of tbc' tbree Couiîes imîo whiclî the
penses. Thougli this we thankfîully declined Island us divided. Obit of so large a nîumber of
t-o receive fur ourselves, but devoted t-o à local te.iclier3 1 was surprised to find thal only four
objeet; still their thoîîghtful liberality was or fivewr feniales. TIiis preference for maie
nono the less louchtug. teachierse mr"ay irobably be the effect of Ion-

1 was particiîlarly sîruck with t-be great pre- seatted habit, as t-base almnost universally wield-
ponderance of aged persons. Thîis fîîrnished cd thc doininie's bircli wlien tlîcir fat-bers left
evidence of the Tongevity of t-le inhablints, t-eod country. Two or three luad salaries of
and thaîs spoke favourabiy for the beaît-biness $'100ecbbt.heaegeslrlistyrws
oftbe climate and t-be simple habits ofh tu pc- somewbat iess t-bat $250. Not niany zuake
pIc. Our host mentioned t-he case of a settler, teach"Irg a lfe occupation. It la generally
orignalIy froni Staffai, wbo neot mnan>' years agoreaed sastpnglon t htac

dlied ah tho adranced age of 115. M heu ie was term .ed t-he Icaried professions-of thest t-be
112,years old, hic rode several miles to.a. store Imedica. is thbe favourite. Let t-be ratio of iu-
for sicides wherewitb ta rcap bis %lunrvest. crease iu tlîe nuniber of students wha crowd
Having compleicd bis piîrcbase, lie w.thoumt 1our Medicai Colleges go on as it bris for many
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yen rs been doing. and tive nniy w cil dread for casor Ceed, we xnay bc certain th-ît 1,
ttc future of Ulie bllil race. iîrsso rsyeins vl itb

Some nmen of grent intulligence if was onr itrsso rsyeins ilntb
prit ilege Io cneet. One of' ihese w as our iuost, lost sigblt of by him in bis admtinistrativ e
Alexander Camipbell, lately Ille rcîresentative ,capacity. Mr. Morris was one of tlie fi rst
of Ille Cotnîy in tIcll lLgiitr and "1to rpmtueyfr leCnéeainbackuuîne of' the llrçad Ccxc onugregation. topeaetewyfo u ofdrt
I1ossessel of goiîd naitiiral abilities, leé tlis ciii- of the Prov inces that non' constitute the
tivated tiiese I)y seleýct rmailing. A slirew d Dominion of Canada, and wbile ive re-
observer of mein andtilings, lie is Ille triilted niember to bave read with much intert
couiisell or ()f'Ile siirroinîiling dIistict. If -%vas
iiîdeed a rare mental trenît to hear îîim dîisS ]lus prize essay of 1855, and bis lectures,
in a spirit of reverential ii{iry, Ille 1 eariîig, (f "Nova Brittninià," -and "The Hudson
mîodern stientifie sptcnluion iii its, retation tii Ba and Pacific Ter-ritories,'' delivered in
tlieological dogma. Jiîdge f' buis Iios.)iiîlitYý ad'9 Csal eprs hi ow lien 1 tel] von filai )is roo, ihiring nlucre tleîiSiad5,w ha epro hi o
one nliglît cf tlie Siieramiental seui.on, coeuerd witb stili grcater becfit in flic liglit of
tliirty or forty sotîts. ' ro hecies fulfll!e3d.''

Wù e an at lureserit colivey cur readers no '
farither tlian Iliciit Covv. Andt t, tît is file Me undcrstand thiat the Prcdbvtery of
lîractical ticîtilsion îîftliese riumtî liîîg rem aris? Glcngaîry lias taken tîction in ;cfeee
flear, ve îuinisterd, wh iivte not iad a rest for to an importaint subJect adverted to in our
Y ,arcý, or wliuim enfueluleul liefflth constrairis toLitsieanlyficrm eaio dutake al snmnîer' fîiiloîîglu. Commnncate wïtîî ]ntise tme e Tun en detlle Cl er, oif' ilie Iictuuî 1resbY tery as to the to flic office Df' the tuinistry. TePr-
suupîîlv of a Missiînuîry vacancy in Calie Breton bytery agireed to rcîjnest Ille M1oderator

fbrci oreiliin i k Ikiiw it fnerfiidof the Synod to issue a pastoral addriS
four recreaticiî. There hIe artjst Pan find sib-,
jecus for lus peucil. Tiu re tliefollotter oflsaac eallingý the attention of ahl the cougreg:a-
Walton xciii finit suichi brook tronît or saimon als tiens, of the Church to this matter. Tiis
w oulil be mccit for Ilic rod or inspire flic lien cf is at once the mnost constitutional andal Christopier Nortil. Tîtere tie bealth-seeker raî u etmd fiagrtn
-will fiid braeing air, pictîîresqiie scenery anîd ral h etmd fiagrtn

-vriIiigliland liearts. Tiiere tlle preacher movemnent wbicb we hiope to sec speedilycan eomihiie iisefiiiness and uleaclire; and, 'f and bcartily espoused by thue lcity, for
lie is gifted witlîic ahe g gec' E(ii sti as to
reactiftic iliîmost fieart cf Ille (;ue, tiien Ili s it is undoubtedly Iaymen's work to don!
suri ions xciii be as " aîîles cf gold iii network practically w itb tbe question. It is no
of silte. MAC. doubt tbc diity of inisters to ineulcate

MA. flic obligation of supporting Christian
ordinanc-cs as wchl as to preacb the doc-
trine of tbe Atonement, bî]t WC ail kuon'

Our Owrn Church. tiaît inii any instances it must bc a very
delicabe and painful duty. It is not fair

Frezbyteries and P1arishes. in a uumtter oif tbis kind to put it in tlic
powcer of people to say tîtat a preacher, on

The appointtnent; of flic lIon. A lexan- sncb and sncb an occasion, bid one Word
der 'Morris to flic Lieutenant Govertior- for Lis lbearers aînd two for biniscîf. It

spofManlitoba lias, WC are gladJ to ob- wcrc w'chl if aIl clergymen trere in a posi-
serve, givuni Uiîiveirnil satisfaction. As tion to spcak out as plaiiily and feailessly
]>rcsbyteiuns wc btave speial caus.e to on tbis topic as bte mniistcr of Ottawra
congratulate lmotb flic new Govirnor and does in the adnmirable discourse wbich wu
file People of' M alitoba. Ilis ]E'xcellencey publish in titis nuinber -and àt is only
w'ou]d not tiaîîk us l'or telliiu2 the publieý jtieC to McNl. Gordont to state that WC, do
hir long lie bas been an EIder of' the lot reproduee flic serîlion at bis inîstance,
Kirk, but tbis tre uiay say, thiat lie lias jbut by special rccquest of influential mcmen-
tilway s been an aictive antd u.qeful miitber bers of blis congregation Wbo lOlt tce truth
of the Cliurcît of bis fathiers, and, tbitt and justice of Mr. Gordon's remnarks, -and,
whilc we féel assured Mr. Morris trill dis- witbi a perfect knowledge of bbe disinter-
cbarge the responsiblc duties of the ilîi cstedness of bis motives in delivering- if,
position to wltich lie lias attained trithout desircd that it sbould go to the publie.
fear, fat our or affection for any particular Mr. Gordon bas niot by any means ex-
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'hanted the subject, though hoe bas toucbod The congregatiens of St. Andrew's and
upon some of the inost salient points in a St. Pai's, 3lontrea1, and others that mighit
mnanner that rendors eniarigomont, upon bo citcd, have, as mav bc seen fro)m their
thocn by us unnecessary. Thc cvii now publislied statistics, alrcady set a 'good
coîuplained of is nlot so niuch that miinis- exampie i11 auginenting Il the smaii liv-
tors are insufflciently paid-tbat has il- ings of tlio ciorgy, and both havo rocont-
ways bCen true- but this is the grievance. ly cxtonded the saino principlo te the
that, whiie the cost of 1h ing bas boon cairo taikers" of thoir respective chiurches,
dnubied, and romuneration for cvory othor tlic one, by an addition of twcnty-fivc por
kiwi of labour h'as proportionatoly in- cent. to bis salary, and the other, by bo-
croascil, ministers' stiponds, with but few ceîning responsible f'or paymcnt of the
exceptions, romain statienary. Now we amnual promiums on a valuable lifc- assur-
are convinced this anomaly is not due to ance policy.
want, of ability on the part of thoso to Tbe 1kv. J. S. Eakin was inductcdl to
whom the Gospel is preaclbod, nor yot. as the pastoral charge of Parkhill, Oct. 3Oth,
some suppose, to parsinmony, or tlic love of whien the Rev. il.Climbors preached and
filktby lucre, but from a sheer wftnt of con- prcsided, the Roc. James Gordon addres-
sideration aniong the more intelli'gent, of sod tlic minister, and tic Bev. J. MEc
the laity, Who, from their position, have it the people. The services throughiont wero
iii thecir power te, influence thoir frilow- listened to with deep attention. At the
worslîippers. It is proverbially truc, that close flic newly inducted minister rccîved
whiat is everybody's business is nohodx-'s a cordial welcome fron ic uemnbers of
business, and where thore is a collective 1 bis congregation. While it is a miattor
responsibility it becomecs a second nature, i of reigrèt that Kippen-wherc Mr. Eak-
and therefore easiy, te shift responsibilities in icaves a good record of his ministry
froin our ewn sheulders te tlie shoulders -lias been loft vacant, tlie groat necd
of ethers. that a ucwly orîzanizcd congregation

Inuftie meantime lot us net forget tiîat lias, of a judicions guide, the importance
P. large class Who doserve generelîs treat- of an carly settliment in a rising tewn
mient at the lîands of a profossedlyclîri .; likc ]-arkbill. and the cutire unanimity of
tian cominunity are suffering serions in- flccall mnake the induction of' Mr. Eakin
convenience if net positive hardshiip, and Ia matter for congratulation. le enters
wbile otiier ehiurches ai-e moving in thc upon his labours in bis new field under vcry
ri'flit direction WC sincereiy hope thiat " our- I flîvourable eircumstanccs and there is
own '-whose proer place it is te t:ike gooronnd te, hope that the cengrega-
the lead in a niovement of the, kind-will, tien will be, highly prosperous under bis
at ait events, ho net slow te follow. It iniistry.
Cannot hiave cscaped tlic notice of sucli as Tl'îe new clburcli at Nairu w-îs opened
1 cive attention te ecclesiasticail affairs that, for divinîe woî-siip a few Sîirdays ago, by
in neariy cvcry case in wvhieiî a iiîîister the Ucv. Robert Buruet of Hlamiltonî,
bas b6en translatcd fremi eonce te wbio prc.acbced an cloquent serinn frem the
anether during recent years a îcilihrtext 'l I hiave a tiess:i,,e frein God te tbec."
sîipend was promised tiîan thtpi eIn the evciîini tlîc 11ev. James Gordon
Ih prcdccssor, who mnay bave beorno the iof North l)eîciiester di-coui-sed froni the
beat and burden oftflic day. If' it be fouîid w ords " Ilow dreadful is titis plieo.'' Tic

. Srsq iii order tu obtainie sev c b urch w as filied to ex erflowi ii on Wt
of a neîr minister, te offer a decent, mcas- occasions. On the follewing eveiit.L, te
tire cf support, wliy is it net rigqht, and use tuelîu'e of the L',luExposed ,
jîîst, te show equai consideration te these the buildiing xas again packed te the, vcry
whbo arc wiiling te livo and labour and die deei- bv nunwrou, frieuds wle liait gathered
anion- a people wbese intercsts froiii long te take purt in eue of the li-gst and meost

iitecore av e o bcecnsidcred jsuccessful sore vrbl ntie parts.
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amaunted to within a trifle of $200, lcav- .denomination, as took part with him and
ing only a debt of -omne $200 more remain- bis people on this delightful reunion.
ing on the property, and whicb the oood The procceds of this soiree amounted to
people of Nairn will no doubt wisely rid -'160, and, our correspondent adds, Il had
them selves of before the enthusiasin created it flot been for thc alnaost impassable
by the occasion shall have had time to state of the roads our sueeess would have
cool down. M1uch eredit is duc to the been still gr-eater." This we can readily
minister Of the charze, the 11ev. R.obert believe, for we have a vcry distinct recol-
Chambers for his untiring, zeal and activity lection of the consistency of Creemnore
in prornoting the interests of ihe Church nîud, and of how we came to grief in it
in this part of the cofntry. Instûad of one cold November afternoon, a geod
one old dilapidatcd church, of the I' ar" miany years ago -but wve have no d'oubt,
order, whieh hc found when lic was induet- the roads haveè greaztly iînproved since
cd to EAST WVILL[Ams a fewycars ado, be then, and that, should it Le our good
ean Dow point to two beautiful and costly: fortune ever to revisit the seene of that
edifices, tbe one ut Beeebiwood and the meiorable discomifiture, our old friend,)Mr.
other at lNairn, eaeh of' them centres of~ Gahlaghcr. will drive us through the woods

lag nd appreciative coingrc_ýations. Up-, of' M-lulmiur in a well appointed carrnage

churchi at _Nairn a beautiful cabinet organ The annual printed Report and State-
was pliced at the disposai of the choir by nient Of the managers of the congregatiori
Mr, W. Bellaire, with instructions that it, of MeNAB and 1IonvoN is before us in a
could be used at the soiree, and that if the concise and business-like forin. The mana-
congregation saw fit they night kcep it in --ers wisely urge upon the congregation the
connection with the choir for Sabbath and ipropriety of conforming to the Scriptural
other ordinary services, which tbey will mode of contribution te the support of
no doubt gladly and thankfully do. Weî religions ordinances,"-On the first day of
reç,ret to learn that a former minister of'the week ]et every one of yen lay by bin
tbis congregation, afterwards the miinister in store as Godhath prospered him." 'fhere
of Glencoe, but who new belongs to is no doubt that the enlargement of our
another communion, the 11ev. John M. ordinary Sabbatb collections is ut once
McLeod, bas been for soie mionths past '1 the s;trplest, leust oppressive, and surest
confined to bcd by severe ilness. imethod" of providing for ordiniary ex-

We are indebted to Mr. Robert Little, penditures.
superintendent of the Sabbath Sebool at It is seldom that ave g et s0 much in-
PURPLE HILL, for an intemesting account 1 formation in se stiahl corupass as in the
of"I the best pienie ever held in eonnection folloving well-expressed note froin Gode-
with that seh)ool," and wbich avas shircd irich which we -ive, witbout abridgment,
in by the neiglhbouming Sabbath Sebool of as a snoded communication of its kind
E. Nottawasaaa. In the former there are Il The new church at Smith's ll, six
at present 55, and in the latter 85' miles fromi Goderich, and a branch of that
scholars, and their numbers are steadily charge, avas opened last Sabbath, 8th inst.
încreasing. Fron', thc samne source ave 11ev. J. C. Smith ot Belleville preacbed in
have alse full particulars of a soirce hcld the merning, Rev. R1. Ure (C. P.>) of Gode-

intevlae fCE1OE which, des- rich in the afternoon, and 11ev. W. Snîyth
pîte the inclemency of aveather and the 1 (New Connexion M.ethodist) of Hlamilton.
unfortunate state of the road, appears to j late of Goderich, in the eveniing. Large
have been " an unprccedentcd succss." icongregations on cach occasion, many bcbg;
The Rev. Duncan McDonald, wbo of unable te gain admission. The cbumch is
conrse presidcd, avas ably supported, and a neat brick building, 30 by 50, withi
must have heen greatly rcfreshed and teaver, and avili seat 250 coinfortably. It
encouraged by the attendance of so large ,cost $2700. A bell bas been omdcrcd,
a number of ministers belongine, to other, wcighing. with fixings, 1050 Ibs., and
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costing $165. This is another instance years. The presentation wais made by
Of Ilthe church veeýsibie," as you express '5 Mr. Smart,1 aecompanied hy an address
it, as it stands on a bill and is visible a to which, we are told, the Rev. 31r.
long way off. A soiree was held in the Burnet, in behiaif of bis good lady, m.ade
ch2irch on Tuesday evening, at whichi tlîe'a suitable reply. But, why ladies should
clergymen nicntioned above and otliers i not be allowved to reply for theniselvcs on
spoke. Tea nus served in the Town. such occasions we want to knoiv. -1
Hall ad joining. On Wednesday eve' siuniilar recognition of musical talents
the children had a festival. The Sabbarli eonsccrated to the services of the Churcli
collections aniounted to 0,61, procecds of- took place very rcccntly at 5311TII'S
tea meeting $,122, subscriptions at tea'F.%LLs, when the 11ev. Soloinon Mylne,

eeig $550, which leaves only $200 1in the naine of hiscOng-regatin pr ted
debti ivhieh is g-uaranteed by the notes of 31fr. Robert Wilson vith an Bnglislî

Oo of the ieadinu- imbers 10 be paid Lever god watch ini acknowledgincent of
t-f before Jaxîiuary, 1874. The site for the bis cfficidnt and valuable services as
dmurch was given by 31r. Jas. PlDng.1recentor for six years. The children of
The people are cntitled to great credfit for the Sabbath Sehool also prescnted hlmi
their enerf-7 iu thc matter, and 31r. l'with a beautiful Bible and Psalm book
Sieveright-vcll, you L-now hç)w tuer- to mark their sen£e of bis kind servicee
getie lie is. We bad a soirte in mime as their librariutn.
churcli bc on Mor1day evening. The? On the llth of 1)cccnibcr, the Pre:slay-
niglit iras very stormy, but there iras a tery of 'Montreal, met, p)ro rc nu ta, ut
fuir tUru out. We aIso hnd a social this. HE.miLUIGpoRtD, in con formity with a
evcnin.g. The proceds of both about, circular- from, thc 3odcrator, IIfor the
$60. tu be applied toirards delit ou uanse. purpose of dedicatin- and oj.enin-- the
%W-e have resolvcd tu adopt envelcipe neir Chureth for that Parish.'* The 11ev.
Fystem neit year. I might ulso mention jGavin Ln Of St. Andrew*s Churcli,
that the Snjiti's Eihl people intend apply- Ylontreul, presidcd cr ofias Moderator
in- for a separate session, and as soon as of the Presbytcry. --The dtsed of con-
the Union cotues wili be in a position tu stitution having been hnnded over and
eupport a ministen-" rcciptCd," ire quotc frni the (Jaztilc.

-Is compared ivith a f.ew yeurs atzo. a jand, by the ivay ire shail nuvr quote a
vexy great iuiprovcxnemut is observble in irbole column froin the Gazcllc. iithout
cnxiductin-r the service of praise ln inon -acknowledgrnmert-mot if weknow l..l:thce
of our Churcme. If in!:truinentmd mabici Ilev. W. M. Black of St. 31:irk's Clhurch..
lins mot beca liciprul in effectinfr thisi.Nlontreal, rend Il Chronicles vi. 1-21.'
change, no onle can emy that t lias -&indcrcd ; and the %4th Psahn. and Ulic E cr. GavinÇi
it, for thc nîajurity of Clunrohes in wlîicm Lang~ having bricflyaddressed ilie com-rc-
there is really good slngin±r have ejdxur; gation anmd cfferod up ai Prnycro ci Jedi-
organs or le::s Bxesr biue.jut Caion, Szid: -- Inii Ui nnine 'of Ili* 1.0n]
irbether wc have ilicui or not, it is Uic Je-sus Chriszt, the one anil cinly Iirad çàf ili<*
livingr voice of the congrcegatiozî fier A i Iurdi, and bv authoritr of ti s 'e.
that consutre Pr.ii!.e, a-id cvcry effurt tcry. I dedcarc'tiais Citurch oemmd for tite
10 secure bcurty coni2rcgatiounl "1 1 gmm±, is, ior.-hip of? Alnîighty God and tic erv

x oftb oncourag'emneilr «--ives us o? the Chu-c o! Scomdand ini tlis-- PariAi.
p1casare tu notice tUmt the choir of St. It is added tbati the vlîc;ir pedf'nucd its
Andrcw's ca:ugregation, M AnTi.\Tow.ç. potifon of ieri~md r~ rfcc.y
lately called upon Mr.Btrnei. i the and tuai, a liberul c-illtzcti..n was taken ulp
Manse, and prtscnted lier writut a v.cry ut ic clor4e. We f-sicen-v con-gratulie
handsonme silver ice-ivater 3SiICt-.r ins the 11ev. 31r. Pautcz.ois anîd his co'uurrn=a
a:cknowle<knicnt of her kind and valuable tion on Uic hippy ncoiliii-hicuuit.-l their
ervices in connection vidu iliir irckly work. and trust thut thrir beautiful IiCw

*meetiltgs for prztctice durincr dxc !ust tht-e. C/mUtch: wit.5 il: --rucvfui -pire, »M'Y longt
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remain an ornament of the town in which Tbhe Schernes.
it stands, and a centre of Christian useful-
ness anid activity. The style of architec-
ture of this Churcli is early Gothie, and TEmPoILALITIES BOAItD.-The Chair-
the tout enstnble is particularly neat and man, Sir Hugli Aihun, on behialf cf tie
chaste. The interior is fitted with black Board, acknowledges rcceipt of one b.und-
ash and walnut trimmings; the Windows red dollars front the executorzs of the late
are of stained glass with variegated bor- Robert Craig, in his lifetime a farmer in
ders; the scats are ail cishioned,) and the the nehgghbourhood of Lanark, for the
passazes are covered with matting. The Honte Mission Fund of the Ohurcli. Mr.
Church is hicated by a furnace, and is tlus 0 raig's lgacy is worth inucli, andî bs -
in every respect coniplete aind coniforLtble. ample xnuch more.
The entire eost lias been about $6000, i
and tliis bas been providcd by tic congre- jTuF, PRESBYTERIA.- Single, Sul,-
sration witlut, extrancous aid' of n ciestOh Psyeraowun
kind, grecatly to their eredit. Special 1 is to wilrie rebtrianr nowuin-
obligations are zick-nowled!red to bo duc to'our lswl ecv li aur ui
Julius Seriver, Escj., Md.1> and Mrs bcr; but, unless WC hear froi them iii t
Seriver. to whose generosity and un- cr«nwybfr telt ntnwwerid aons.Ui omuntyi this, take it for grantcd that they do flot
wa i abyothr ntermint ntts, ow feelh disposed to ZZrenew." We wisli can-

We hear tbat there are nine students 1gi- Il i bls- ho wece han bcn supl-
in the Divinity Hall of Qucen's College. :n - nbl"t dcdad onui

andtha tier wil robbl hotw nireente Vith us at once, upon any changes
aftcr tie Christinas vacation. A l"arwith regardy h ahc num conmplain, ce
proportion of the forty students 'n the1 th egr toUi umdro cp es hi
Arts departuient tluis session have ticethey reei disposed to order, or the .drsc
ininistry in view. We arc plcased te note 1to which they are to bo sent- Wc want
this hopeful sigit of an inîproved state of. tehv ixiudcsaîig st

thin~s s rgard th miistr cfontthe ternis of przymcnt, thcy are like thethi--sas eýmds he initryof ur lws of the Medes and Persians-Chuirch. At tic conipctitinn for tlîcolo-
Icaical scholarslîinDs, Uhc Leit ch nienorial,
which is tlîe rnost valuable, and is tenable; 11NISTERS' WVIDOWS AND ORPIIANS
for three ycars, was won cqually by Mal-, *FUND.
cohn -%cG*-I'vravy, Colling-wood, and Johin i W c-t eidMuse.. n ikL. Stuart- ~ orouto, tie former a grraduate'Webrt rnid iitrsnd ir
of Qiucen':s, and the lattcr or î.îveity- Sess-ions of the collection appointcdby the
.Colezc. Tite value "of tlic --choarQluip, Svnnd to ho taken up on tic firstSabbath

was ndeS0for cadli. Prof. t%. _%clville' of tlie vear, on belîif o'f tlîis Fund. WC
Bell closed lus lnmeîci s iulrrim, cal thicir attention te Uic stateinent of the
Leeturer on Elocuticn. at the commrence Cliairnwn ofthc Board, nmade iii last iss:ue,
ment of tUic Clrietnuas holidavs. I-is elliel WC IFL theuni to ren-d front tlicir pul-

nU iStuC (fl ceneda iratdel f oscx the Sabbatli appoiîitcd for thc Col-
intersi. nd li lia bee lî l .1 lectinn. At tlic present tinue. it is a serious

witlît e irct m~resnade liv the stridents jn problrîn- ehielh occupics ail the branches
the important art of readinz and delivrr'ç Of at lea.4th lîc fornied Church of Christ,
Tliose to vrlhoni ille Chuarcli and tbe liow to recruit tàle raxks of thc Mliistry,
Colleze aire iindebted for this ecxtra course witlî able ;îud pions icn. The prcsperity
.iust lc gratified at tlic sxiceessfzul renut Of'ul ;n] cllclllcs asq tîte One we aire now ad-
cf tlieir ecitions. WC beieve we arc vfflEnc will contribrite at lcast indiretlY
correct in sttiug at tic iniinis;tér or st- I te the -olutioii cf thuat problen. Wlien a
Andrew's Cliurvli, Toroînto, was tic prime muan knows titat. if lie is cut off in tic
movet in ic iitter- primte of lif* while1 .reemctiinghi Nlaster's
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work,- those lie leaves behind 1dm shail fot up in that, neighlbourhood, but it will
bc Ieft to absolute want, but shail bc se- neyer ho a place of mueh importance. It
cured in au annuity.that shall be greatly is our duty, however, to do what vie eau
helpful to theni, bce will not bie so lik-ely to to imeet the spiritual necessities of' the
hesitate to enter that proflession, and irben scattered Presbyterian, familles that are
hoelias entered 1t, hc will have more hcart' settling or xnay settle there. The other
to diFcharge its duties vigorously. We place 1 have mentioned, Silver Heiglits,
heartily comniend this fund to thp goner- promises to become of greater importance.
ous sympathy ofthe friends of the Churcli. It is about ton miles froixf the Colleýge,
And we remiud Presbyteries of the iin- and about bal? that distance above WVin-
portance of seeing that provision is nmade nipeg on the Assiniboine, The nucleus
for takingy up the collection for this scheme; of a village bas already been f'ormed, and
in ail vacant congregations. the prospects of a slow but stcady increase

acgood. It is, to be my principal station
lafter W'innipeg.

MANITOBA MISSION. ~ The town congregation bias been in-
The following is an extract froin a ket- ecasing very rapidly during the hast few

tler, dated 2lst Novomber, 1872, addressý-- iiiontlis. The Church, bias just becin
cd by Mr. Hart to tlie Convener of the 1cnlareed, and about fif'ty -ittiii--s addcd.
Manitoba Mission Comnuittee. JThe. Sabbath before last vie had Com-

"EBarl-y in Ociober Mainitoba Coihege Illuion, services of a very interesting,
began its second se-sion. The prospect,: character. This is or.ly the second finie
of the Institution are, I think, vcry grood. that the Communnion bias been adninis-
Therc is a fair attendance of young nicn, tered in this congrmrtion. The first
both from, the parish and froin the town ine was hast spring-,, when flie commnuni-
of Winnipeg, scverad of the latter board- cants numbcred lcss thian a dozcn. On
in- nt the Colltge, and vrhen vrintcr lias 4;the~ recent occasion thcy uinbcrcd betwecn
f.airly coiiiiienced. the attenda,,nce will ho tliirty and lbrty. Chie? Justice Morris
considerably incrcased. MIy qiutjeeLq arc and Mr. -IcMIickon officiatedl -s Eiders.
tixeLatin, Grec], ani Frenchilnugs At The town of Winnipeg is nîakin- very
present LIliave nine classes evcry day, ilid 'ripid prQL--rcss. Itzs population lias e-xa.ctly
the number will soon require to le ini- doubicd since the opeuing of naviga tion
crcased. The staff wras incrcased a fcw hast spring, and is now about fifteen hun-
days agro by the arrivai froni Ontario of a drcd. Puring the early part of the
Mr. Makniwho conduets flie classçes suiiimer, owing to the scarcity of building
in the commercial subjeets. niaterial anid labour, Coliparativi few

in accordance with tlîc sug!-*stion of' buildings wcrc crccted ; but duriug tic
the ommitecon te Maitoa 31&ýzinhast threc nionths, houses ]lave been troing

of our Churcli, and the desire of 'dic Pres- up in lil directions, and even the severity
bvtcry liera, 1 gencral ly conduct one o? of a _Nortli West vintcr sens to have so
ic services in the Winnipeg Church, fair put but littia check to the building

Professer B3ryec conducting thc other. i procliities of the inh.abitants. %As a
liold services cvery Sibbatlh nt Ofor natural consequence of the rapid influx of
other of thc stations thnt have been latcly 'population, dic cost of living is cnor-
opoucd in ncw settlenients vrithin a few , nousiy hiýgh ; littha, if ny lcss than
miles of' the town. In addition to tic boeice as great, as in Ontario, in a town of
station nt Springfield, which 1 încntioncd equal eize. Housasq thiat in our smialler
ini ny hast tiro ncw stations have been 'OCan.dîin toivns wcîuld relit for about
opencdl at Victoria Settlemeut and Silver $120) ezzsily bring thrce tinas thant sumri
IHeiglits. 'Victoria is a pmiîn ee-lerand thîls etatc of tlîings must con-
mient, in a wval-woodcd and watered rctgion, tinue for soine years to coaine. untih vra arm
tiralve or thirtean miiles froni us across'- the 1connected ivith the rcst of thc ivorhd by
prairie irastirard. A village niay spriri- rail.
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W inter lias now f'ully set in. wif I but' have so kirrdy sent me, ind not orl v for it, buit
littie greater sevcrity, howevcr, than %v ;for ail tire kindness tisat yors have sbewrr

c towvards me. 1 hope yosr %vill ti:3 and write mre
aire wei1 accustonied ta in the eastern part a letter, as 1 arn hIgt "ev oefo or
of' OnLsrio. Last Sabbath rxrorning thc I1 wolsld like to know ail your mimes. ani also
thermorneter stood 170 below zero, but to have a ibhotograph of* yorr, because 1 don'tksrowv 1o i by mime nor bv lskesess, airdthe eoid here dots not ser ta 'ta.ke such therefore uia a,,,,! yo itttI ngs.ke
a hold of ane as it does fardier enst. The it in remembrance orf you. Nly dear friends. J
Red River has establiAhed its winter 1 tTfl ver5 happy tu ssiy that God is very gracions

bride. nd seigiin is eneal, houilsngilVing rme kisrid friends and teachiers who tirke
bridge.D an s«ihn-i eerinhor -a t interest in mie. one of tlsen is orîr dear

there i.; not snow enoughi to make it gond. S'rsperintentient. Sie taikes great pains tu teacir
* * * Wii you be o grood as to 5enid us our lessons. Tihe greater rhingsedo s

nie ut ~om trats or istrbutonI w sur alaways takes gtenn. care about oui' soins. 1
me cirutoe as forn is poibleon I îînm' a very sorrv abolit one tiig, that is, 1 ireard

Io creutte s nany s Pssibe nlon« th' ler si that 'ie is going tu gire rap the eharri,
settlerz at tice country stations. I of tise scisool5 on accorit of lier liealth. ýVe qil

hegged lier tnt tu give ulp tise charge. Vien
e old us tisat she ca-not liîep it. 1 tiink

di i is the wiIl of God to take ls'pr fro i rs:TIIE JUVENILE MISSION. sie lias donc her best to make ris happy ini the'
echooi. God lins blessed lier labour for ail the

Miss Miýacha.r, of Kingston, the zealous kid love dit sire liait sien towards us. I aiso
Secretary-Tircasurcr of' this interestingY h ave a dear teacher wiso is loved bri evcry oneý

urision furishs th f'iiowng xtr:ctsin olir schooi, and 1 aiso love lier ver-y mrxch.
mision funisiesthefolowict xtrctsSie is the head teactrer, aird teacies the fonirtîr

from letters receivcd frein SOnie Of the class. whicis is the highest. 1 %vill try tu do ai.
csrphan ebiidren in India, wlîo are sup- my beqt tai please God, non. only in trame te be
ported. by our Catradian Sabbatlh tSclool l-unao as a Chrristian cld of Goù. but reallv.

in dceds and in wcbrks. that my liglst may shmne
cbldren. Tiresù letters constitute a valu- hefore men and tlrey may giorify m'y Father
ale iink bctwcen tire distant or-phans and which is in Ireaven. If 1 be tise chiid cf God 1

tueir supporters, trnd, wliile they will :rfford hnve no dorrbt that 1 wili meetwith you in that
grei enouraemet toallwho lav ineternal home, wlrere we shall dimeli with our

any way supported tire Juvenile Mission, Lr n aiuadpr omr.

thty slrould incite tirose who irave flot, ta
bcz up and dein- in t-ire good cause. Froin Ellen,. (srrppnrt,-d 'ny St. %ndreirs Sndav

From mil cSchooi, Tori. nito.)
FoiE iy Lindsay. (srrpported by Arirprior i

Strndav Sehool.) Myv own Canadian voting friends-I amn so
s: ~hdeax arnglad io receive your sweet and welcome letters.

M erChristian fiiends-,-Althoîgi 1 mand the money whrich you have su Icindlv sent
flot oie cf tire Lest. schsolars, te write a aice and me. Que tif 3ou asked mue tu tell joli mir studi.

very long letter, yezt 1 arn trin nbstOjBbe rtlss cf Ge a lManual of Grama-
,irite a few Unes. 1 want onty to say ta you a mnnr7llistory of Indi;, Fifn.h Vkaglish Book, and
fev !hinzý; about our school, anrd irise a fcw the third Govcrsnmen Reader in Tari!. WVo are
thisrgs abolit mry Ioring lady. 31y dear friends, goinrg tu pass tise teacher tliird grade:- we arc
irhen or dear lady cime new, I oniy krrew a ;en girls,, of %vhich 1 am one, and àL is te bc thiis
few thinags iii the lBie, but nrow 1 knatv mari% vear un tire 1 '.th arf ungnst- Wc have a teacher
things. She is going tu Englaird. Since slir ;viîo is very kind Itr, andi t-ikes «t great in.eres:
-cime I know Gird arrd serve isim witir ail xny in teaclring us arsr le-sons. Becr naine is Mies
lrtart Wlhîcx sire takes the Bible lessons, she Mansell. 1 love lier as my oxçn self. 1 amn Verç
.iwavs beg"ns itwith praiyer. Nlydeairfrienrd,- sorry to sav tirat aur dearcst srrperintendcnt I:
me hnve.t kind teacirer. 1 like lier very urcî, to leai-e Irle chargP. of tise sclsool. She tftkes
and cie likes nie vezy mudi. New, my dear much care for aur seuls. Somu cf vou asked
frirrds, 1 mrust tell yen aborut my p.astar. Ilc me zibout the climate of Madras. It ii geueraliy,
rs n very goti mrin. On evcry Tuesday we bave hot, but we have no snow; but it is cold in tire
a Bil-i~.We rrsed te sas- ta hlmt the ses'- xnontils cf Dremtber and Jazruaarv. Ycm told
itroxrs wtiich wc hCar on cvery Snînday. Mv me tisat there is a very large park. WC bave
5cbeel cem;manions arm ail quite wcIl. 1 hue aise oec in Madras. Wi usuaiiy go te lire parh.
von r e.1Il uic s:me.' r.id aiso tu the mnrscuru, and there wc ste manyý

ççonderfirl runimnils; wc take n. walk every cven-
Fron yd:.%Clsmbrý-, supored )ySdn ing. NMy dear fr-lnds, 1 ask yen anc tlring, and

Frei Lyd Ci.imbrs,(suporuc i> iity jthat ns. pîrr fer me. So 1 cluse tis lette, with
S b')ol, Nir.T' my inest wisîrs. 1 reasan, your mrst îevirsg

Miv verç dear and trnc srspporerî-I nost lndian iriend.
teart:ay th.'nk you for thse two i apt*es wLich yen
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r'nder this beadi ig it . nay bc found conveni-: Ministers of the (iurch wbo bare it inm thoir
ent foi take in occ.'isionni glance at sucli con- 'pnwer Io bell) us very mucb in tMa3 dopartinent
tenî;uralleous evcnts, whelllcr of an ccclosiasý- iby just hi'nhinyi nt this or that that inay bave

ti or ijîcrar-char-acter, as ive shail judgee reachcd thoni thr<uugh prirate channefs, and
iflteresting to the gcner-al rcader. %Vc shl not which can bc put in n nutsheil.
tispire Io much origiuvtlily, if anv ; but will, on, ThcI Sunday Magazine " inforins its readere
the contrary, bc only toc Iaup o bave ihe thil Dr. Gudurie lins again beent prosLrated
10au Of qlbectRcles bclonging tu iriser hjeads. with a severc attack of illneSs. Dr. Blaikiîe,
Tc I "hoi downi," aniti opi rather than filc distUnguished 1>'rOôsseor cf A poloeocs and
compose, w11i bc our aîm. There are nmany P.astoril TheuloGy- in the Frce Chia-ca Coilegc1
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Edinburgh, now occupies tIL ~ ta chair. 'evitable. 3Icanwhiie, conferences, and con-
The division of opinion iii regard to a union of' gresses, and coa,.eztions tirc being bield ail
the Froc Chutrelh of Scotland ih the Unite-d uver tiue, reahn. In the midst of sucbl coliflict-
Presbyterian Church is assiuîig a seriuiis ing and inconsisterît ciidcncc it is idie ta specu-
aspect. Dr. Buchanan denounces the Ildis-. late wviierenuîio these thin gs will grow. But it
ruption thrcat '1 affectcd by certain of Dr. is alwvays w-cil to renieiniher that "TuVe Lnrd
Begg's followers as ilhroxving ridicule Ilon ii reigtiet li,* and that Ilc tvdll dispose ail thirigs
grandest event of modern ecclesiastical his-' to Ilis ovn glor3-.
tory." The leaders of tie Frc Church. favour-. I rimcval aî-nexainination of soine re-
able to Union, propose holding a private con- cent sjîetialations " is 1 ie titie of a newv book
ference for cousidering whal is bcst ta bie done to by file Duke of' Argv le. which lias been ru-
alla y the piainful state uf feeling that îarcvails ccived wç il mucli favuur'b%- the Press and pub-
on ti s questio rexata to an alarming extent in lit at large as an able advocacy of the consis-
sonie of the Hlighland congregations. Thelî tency of* le truili with thie discovories of
naines of the Rev. Dr. Gillan, of Irîchînnau, miodern science. Thionmas Carlyle, one of Ille
atnd Dr. S. Miller, of Glasgoiw1 aientioncd as most original and forcible %vriters af the day,
the probable muderators of the next Gene- is nom- 77y3ears of*a«c,ad is spending the eveni-
rai Assemblies of the Chnrch of Scotiand and ing af bis (hlys in OTilîei, where lie bas rcsidcd
the Free Clitrcli. 'rite old Kirk appears to lie for f*orti-flvce years. B>- thc death of Dr. J. IL.
onjoying a swison of uintstial tranqttilit3. Nuiv Meirle *D'AtAlgne, thec Continental (2hurcli
and agilin a c01gregation becomes excited orer' bas lost its forenmo±* i inister. and thec worid of
the -,orgaîl question,"l but few Millisters ah- lters one of its nfast fasciniating and acconi-
tach so mucli importance 10 the'issue as Mr. iîlislied w-riters. Ilis -l History of the Reforma-
Johnrstone, the well-knion Minister of Mii:ni- lion"* attaches to bis mcniory an imperishiable
gaif, who wcent the lengtli of intimating to his faine. Ifc was a great man, and a good man.
people that their refusai Io adopt the chanige'Thie ch'îrch at Geineva will find i bard to fill
wlîich ho recommcnded %vonld lie considercd h ]is 1place. Surel>- i is a ricinarkable phase of
liv flint as Il"a1_ inIbt lis work ini the piarisit Chiristian life and work to flnd the Earl of
w-as nt an end. Dr. William Cunninghamî, of D)alhousie Preaching to an immense audience
Cricffl the accomplislied author of the bcst in Ille Great 11:111 ah Islington, where
Chlurcl Ilisîory of Scotland extant, on the re-, it is announce-1 that the voiithful Mlarquis of
apenîng Of bis cilîurch, w-hidli bas bei-n uînider- Lorne v. ilI also conduct Divine Service. It
goig allcrations and repairs, took occasion ho iii inzercst P>aisley bodies to hecar that the
enforce thc di.t> of using ever>- possible mae-nus ciSiieddon Callnis " arc still activciy engageid
ho render the House of <iod and ils services as in works of chanit>, and État tic Society uulted
ahtractrt e as p)ossible. Dr. Cunninghamu w-ould ,ulimer ibat appellatijon is prospering.
prefer a service in part liturgical and îiartlyfrc; - on ilîis side the Atlantic tie subject of
In regard ta postures bee had never rccoinmiend-' widest iinterest is flic niceling of the Evangeli-
cd auy change from anicient, usage, beinuise cal Alliance, to be field ini 1Nev York in the
Scotch pcews arc flot adapted for knetelitig, and auttinin of 1873. This Alliance lias for its
hoe disliked .xatIang at î.rayer, and lîccalise ubject thue Lnity of Christians and tie defence
standing at pra>-er %vas tic aîîostalic aud prîînî- (if rcligious liberty. Lt is tlîorougily Cathoiic.
tivecdushomi. But hoe -%as certain thc people ouglit JI w-as ta, have nie! ini .e\-C York lu 1870) but for
iosay IlAmien'* to the pi-ayons. The winter :ses- the breaking ont af the Franco-Gernan war
sion of Edmnburgh U uivcrsity w-as olyoîîcd bi an and lin- i is e-xiiected thini it wiil be attendeJ
intei-esting nddrcss from Principal Sir Alex. b>- representahives of great cunînence fi-arn al
Grant. At tlic apening of GIL.asgo,. Froc countrios and churches. Amon g tho forciga
Chiunch College, Principal F.tirbatira indîîcted idelegatos looked for wic find fle i aines of
ilie new profes.-ors aliqiîted by flie Assomnb>- Kruinmàicior. Fatior Ga% azzi. Monod Tiscien-
31r. T. 31. Lindsay to the chair of Systematic dorf. i>rofcsor A. B. Ch.i-teris, b.D., the
Tuîeology-and Churncb History; n r JWs. Dvean of Canterbury, Profes.isor Caldcrwood
S. Gandlish to the chair of .Ajologctice, etc. AmInot, Guthrie, Profossor B3rown. of :berdeen,
A inovernent is on foot, and gains faîvour. for Dr i'unsion, etc. The Provinc~ial Synod of
uniting the I>reqb>-îeri-in Churchc-s of Englauld the Church af Englaud in Canad. hrld a
under one orgnnization. Tie in-esent state of spi-cial sesoîin Montr.-il iast month wlîich
the Chunch of England is croahîng theo deeîîesh. was langoh- attendod, and the p:;rpose for
Falicitude among its oivn frniestaidhercnutsand uvbîch it nuet w-as liîalpily, ,tccoralgli.,hcd b>- the
best fricnds. The flcv. Çaîucl Moyîuof Il eîvcîuun tif P. 31issionar>- B~o' for the Distric t
Lock Clinpel. w-loni MI admit ta lie a claerry- of %lguimna-iii! iZev. .J. P. Durnolin-than
mani of bigh *charactor and gi-ont -sflcs w-ioni tiere is flot in the C1nrchl a more cannest
lias signifid bis dote-niniaîiunl ho lea1.ve the - andi cloquent lireic.lier. As a grndnate of Qiicon's
Chtircit of England, of i-hich bc bas licou .1 College. luingshaon. Mm. Duinoulin lias otirçincerefaillîfül Minishor foi- furty yc-es Desîîîrn of1 o
socing rofornis carricd ont7 whi cli lic con.,iCir.; rtltos nbsiilîîrfnct
nocessar>- for tbe pui.t and good goi--rnmit
of thechCurcl, Ilbitter thougli tho neesit ->, Ti.G.no UUEO AAA
ho finds hiunself compelled to ,tcc-e» IlTlîc Ti Îour UUE0 AAA
Times" givos its opinion tlîat thue spcdy dis-1 -Thuis is the titie of a sornion recontiy
esttblisinuoint of thc Cliurch of Engiaud is ia- precachcd at Oivcn Sound by the Roi-.
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Duncan Morrison, -ALA., and now printed clergymnan of the Rcformcd l)utcli Cburcb,
in pamphlet form. It is brim full of -and bis Il Tabernacle "is situated in
loyalty and patriotisrn. Evidently tbec Brooklyn, just opposite to thc city of New
writer bas flot reached the period of life York. The following stafemient. whicb
alluded to in Mr. (Gordon's sermon, when we take from flic N. Y. Eieqlswili

"bis visions flit less palpably.' g-ive our readers an idea of the character
- and aili of this Institution. Tt is truly

a step in tlic riglit direction-the dirc-
Trip LAND 0P THE VFDA hein- tion that is of efficent and, therefore, sue-

Persoiial Renîiniscenccs of India, by cessfcîl work for-Christ and for souls in both
Rev. Williami Britler, b. D. New tuhe Clinrch and the world. We wish flic
York. Carlton & Linalian, 805~ î Coilege" ail snccess. Wiiy should we
Broadway. ibird edition, p.p. 550. flot have in Canadai, iii ifs leadints cities.
Price $4. a like preparîtion for the î1uickcîiing of'

This is rcally a reinarkable book, whvbîcb etendomntLl of bitian Clvork ih and fli
caunot bc said of aIl works on JInd1ia. ItetninofCrsinfrk h ,vm

is flic narrative of tino wlio is a close ge<s say : -
observer, and who bias tbe ftîculfy of] Tho Coilege has already madie its mark, and
tbrowin- unusual inferest ai-d attraction 't dt1fiiied te dtt butter foi, yelir te rne. li-

suleeme for ilic citirent sessin i c jît îissed.around bis descriptions. The roader can- Dr. Talima-e occupies thec chair of IlLecîtîrcr
nlot thil to bo spell-bounîl by bîis accOuuttoit Ltiy-îî tek ini file (itiitCl" ;fie Rev. William
of our great Eastern Enîpir-'e ifs people, Ormiisteti, D),., that cf Il Lectitrer on fijia
castes, Tusand Fakirs ifs reiios iin and the Canin" :Rev, Jolti Dowiing, 1) D.,Thus rligons is ' Leetturer oni Christian Evideiices aiîd FaIse
iytbology, principal mionuments, pa1laces, ;llgi< the Rev. Ge>. IL Crîtuks, D.D.,

and unniici'"lunis tocgetlicr w itî the inci '' lectuires on Metiern Imfidelii andi litieuiai-
dents of the great Sepoy Rebellioi, and ifs isni' and the indlefatigaiile Rexv. J. L. Citait-

ohmu je Secrettîry anid aiist " Letuîrer on Bibli-
results to Christianity mud Civilizaticti." cal Literatitre, Theolegy,ý, Urganizatieti anîd
Vainable statisties of tle Missionary efforts Triiiitg."
of ail the différent Ciurehes arc tabuilatcdl. The ptrospects of flic apiproaciiing ýcscion are

as wll a cotncncd uon. Tue eok x ry eticotiraýging. Ne less titan 5ite sttîdcnts
as wel ascommntedupon Theboo iare enoed, andit lx probcable titat tie i cluin-

written in fl i 11sf Cttlic spirit, and. tier:, xxiii bue 'celied t e igit ittîi d x iten the
whtt is cf great imîportanucce a cleei essi is ftiiily tiler wîty. Twentfy -seven iay-

viwi ienc b ropcse Clxiu îircaciting tation, arc iii 1t1lied fit'ftic stiients.
viewis (ive of he pospcts F Chist a ttd iii -'tŽeral of, tiic Stationis uîi'ked couQIVer-

'W(îmk iii that iiii,,Iîty striigtihi ld cf licti sicît. iiix' îceurreIl.
thendoin. A triosstir cIdintris' It is nit jîrcitoei te hiave any diones iii titis

fnrmîishcd, a y oli îll rin ii tei Lay Citilege. lis membtrs are 'l Cliris;tian mcii
furisicd ad licilustraios n see ad wmenoîtvcxeu' Stxtct'L n eirs cf tige,'' and tfîcv

a nd wood, 1 42 ini nu inîbcr, front photo, tire uiit titi Il Uit siglil iiictu u nd g e.inlIect-
graplis procured on flic spoxt, witlî a ni'ip in-, thtu' dixvisiont of xreork.' Tie 1ietigc is as
of Intlit, COst meariy 84000, tand tire Xei- f11 Ixn' ýNaittt cf the I'ATHEiî, andl cf tue SoN,
beatitiful. We uiidersfand fliaf i*t. atîti tif te Ifîts' wui ,xe dii utc cuex'c te
Thomtas C. A llu, flic well-knoxvn Boock sottme tit tif' Chtristiani w'ctk antt etnier file
Agent, is abjout toeacitvtis for the sale of" Ciiege tît Lc tittineti lot' ifslitFltr'ttnc

Wu eotigg Iot xx ui, ' iie iteti tets, iti dîr lUs
chcwork. w hivli iii Comiinttui svîfh alinox tiî -tiini xx dt w e gt'attlittte, te keeli

evci'y reproseitfative jouî'nal iii tlic Unite'd ltt~ is ý t cî/ttt, inoiiuttecdiin xx ith it Lv
States, we lîuaî'ily ccmiiiiiteîd to tut, yea [e reports;' ti(t)ic at txoy~ts ut
readerg. embtuces ai lich iaicites iitilli pi irsîîcî

ini ciii Titeuitgiciti Stiitittries, adjînlited te the

('11RISTJAX'ý WORK IN NEW YOIIR. Tuie Geiteral Lectitrers anauttiiet coutît jitt
'a scuore ci' xx eil-knexx' toitîîeS. etimetenCii'

Dr. IDeWitt, Talnmagc's "'Tabernacle xx ith Dr-. Crosby~ ami lict'tth. Ti ':r titeittes

Fiee College '' deserves nîttice in flic a1r 'l'lie L.ix tians Coite tu %%itii tnfii1ciity;
Street I'retîcfîîîîg lex te reachtheli MasScc

PRESBYTERIAN. Dr. 'falmage is a Comunnn Sutîse lat Souf- cucviig Uexxo the Laty-
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nîembership rnay issi,;t P>as tors in 1>8storftl rc-asons why so few labourers enter God*s
WVork ; the. besti WdV of' tzkin g the Gospel inlto ha*rvest fied-so feW -ive themselves tothe 8îjmaalor and Vice of our Great Citi*es ;the Zb

Bible andmI Clist.atitv in thie family, in society, the Christiaîn miinistry. 1 need flot pause
in the sciiovi, in Iiý hih-rcli. in lausint-ss in lit%%, tt) prove that tiiere is a scarcity in the
in inedlicimie, and iii the %%orksliop; Clirisiiiiyý rikso the Ministry. You know that
:tnd Literattire ; Clîistiaîity atd the Press; ; 8o
theffible and Scince -Woiîn iii lie Clîîireli such is the case front tlî.e pacs of your
ii Layiniat for otir Tiu.es. Church Retcord, as wvcll as froin personal

obci-vatioi:. Otie cause which, the more
we tîiiîk of» i sccîuîs more clcarly to be the

Family Reading for the ciief eausi, sthe warit of ~orca ferven

Lod' Day. x haenmade very r;îpid increase i
miaterial weultlî: tliore is extreincly hittle
poverty tlîrouighout the land ; the rtesources

S-UbSTANCE <JE A'S[~ P1REACHE1) o f tUic eouisiry have beeu greatly tieve-
IN ST. ASDIIEWS CIIURCII, OTTAWA, lom-rd ; flic retîurîîs frotît land and lab'our
By VIE ItEV. 1). M. Gf>RDON, B.D., IN have beeti v';stly îlrrd hr isas
BEJIALF OF' THE SLS'1NT.ITI<IN l.eiî intelleetual pro-, rc.s aitong the people;
FUXD, 17rîi NOV.. 1872. lâtailitics for education have buen widely

Then sailli lie ulîto J isci d~ The liarvest diNienîîîîated ;the sehiool systeni lias becil
trnly is pdenteoîîs, but tie l,îboureî.s itre few y
ioray yc, therefore. Uie Lord of Uie liîarvuzt titt i xteîided and ixîîroved - instructive c-
lie wuld send forth moire labotirers in.o Ilis turcs have bcunîi uultiplied, aîid uniong the
lia.rvest.*" Matùiew ix., Z; Î, 3ý. iozst lcarned. as weil as amîgthe hiii-

The sifflit of a -sîmfferitig crowd touchied blest anîd poorest, knowiedge lias incrcased.
the sympathies of' Jesus. 11e Whio was, But, (:.l wve ,:ay that like progress bas beeim
boue of our botte, a, .1 fieshi of our klsh miade by us ini e.yirihiel thliîs ? Are WC
MWt kecnly for theni when Hie saw the nfot rathor lIbreed to admit that the piety o?
waty-,.vorn and weary. But as lie looked ýthe peuplu lias not kept pace with their ma~.-
un their distress, other and -greaiter nants: .'l or evesi thecir intellect ual progress?
rose before His inid. l e s.îw their nced 1In the inereused extravagtance of living, i il
of spiritual food, and H-e kuDew hoiw ilueh reluctance, manifèsted towurds the support
more serious tluit want wwiu than any of* reiligion, in the littie int-rest taken in
other; so, passing frot tme seen to the un.- the advancenit of CliribsCs cause, ini
seen. He regards tieux ais a bairvebt field the ne-gict of the truths once delivered
ready for the sickile of the reaper, and, tu the Suints, and for which our fbre-
bewailimz the smail supply of Làoirr, flâthers were wvilling to die, lin these WC
bids bis disciples pray God to send lordh sec signs tliat shew too elearly that our
more Milnisters çf the truth amoiuz thein. ;spiritual g.ains have not kcept pace with
If WC look at mnîy of' flic multitudes in Our nicterizil 1weatltli. If Our cartlîly pros.
our own land ive may flot sec >:ucli bodily perity iiivre;isýed oiîly as our :oulXà welfare
distress as duit whicli pi-c.scd tic utulti- iiicicaised, il' d<.nl îîîted out to us %vorldly
tulles by tixc Sea of Galilce; on the Coli- rood accor-diing- to the ieusure laid downi
tiary, ive uxay bcehuid a people ii tie eii-, y St- Jolin,- l3eliVed, 1 Wish that thou
joyinent of' 4rreater average coîîîfort thazi inyest pi-o.sper a: the soul prospereýth,"
ahiuost uny othier peocple onl euîrth. Biuti there are îîîaîy ricelin uniong us <tli
ilicre is :mxong thciii cauze f*ur the saine'ivould be beg.gared, and, ;îý5 a people, wu
cry as tMa whichi Clîribt uttered oer the would becomie banîxkrupt. This slow growth
ferowd wvhoîu h sa-w wanideiiii like a shep- iii piety doubtless depeiids both ou pulrit
crdless flock. Throughout uur oivii l:îîxd aîd on puws. on pastors and people alike.
as ur1fortunately throug.lîout Mxost odier! IL is as UsijUSt, as it is unwise, to huil
lands, it luay bc truly said The liarvest i repro:iches froxu pulpit to pew, and front
is plenteous. but the labourers are ew(pecw buck zgain tu pulpit. Pastors and

Glance with nIe, first. ut soute of* tle. people nua conic together tu GodcoU-
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fessing their common faithlessness, and churchi busiuess, fhr the necessaries of Iifiý,
àsking Bina to quicken I-is Church, tlaat and for the education of bis finily. and

xnay yield niessengerq, who, in their safoiteaeage salary of our clergy
Aurn, shall be toehers of Ilis people to -not rnuch ovor tw9q dollurs a d.ay-h)ow
lis own praise and glory. Ilad we mnore a-re these exponses to, be defrayed ? And

fervent pioty in the (3huroh the minisvry jwhat are the Minister's prospects as years
would not lack recruits, nor would the jadvanee, when his vigour begins to fuil;
wants of the hoathen long romain xiiheed- w'hen he fWes that "li is not what he
ed, as they cry, IlCorne over and help us"; - 1 vas, anad that his visions ifit less palpably
the 'whole niernbership of thue Chureh before hlm; -" whcn lie knows that ho is rio
would be aroused to an active interest in Ion ger able for the work on which lie bas
flue supply of watehînien for the tow'ers of' spent blis strongth, but cannot commience
Zion, and in sustaining the bands and the a new occupation , and lias nothinlir to
hearts of thieir toachers. retiro on in the eveuiing of lifu ? Or, admiit

.A.nother and vcry powcrful cause of tlliat lie is able to work on, race; i ng sup-
j3oarcity in the ranks of the iministry isI port titi death eûmeos for him., whut ShaHi
thec wretohcd support that is given to beconie of' his fauily ? What could bc-
tÈem. On this point inany sad and bitter, corne o? thiem in the worléls eold nle '-,ct
tkuings mi-lit be spoken, many tales of; unless tlaey hiad God's good liand tu leaua
bproic seli'denial and painfal endurance! on ?
told of whicb the world knows notlaing. i Tiiere are sonie wlio grudae the r(c1ui-

no case, at least, in our own land, site expense for proclainug the Gospel,
a Mtiiiister's stipend more tian suf'- and who sinoüthi over their own sclfishiness;

f1eient to iuect the wants of bis position; by %vretched cant. Thuose throw out snoers
-in the inajority of cases it is below the, ut the clergy, an& charge theuu witlu the
earnings of a good inechanieo- in soniae love of' mouuey if' they spoamk o? such a
cases it is less than thc lîire of a day- subjeot froin the pulpit. But a man by
14'bourer. Mon o? talent, who, hiad they bccorning a Minister does not ease to feel
e4tercd other lines of]life, would soon have 1 tc wants of' hunianit.y? He cannot. and
amassed comfbrt, if flot uffluence ; nmon should not kuy aside Al rear 1 temuporal
w4o have igiven many of their best yrsprovision. which, in every ot.her man). is a
ta fit them for their sacred work ; mon'i inatter of prudence and an act of duty.
wh~ose labours niake a greator drain on Ho dure not neget those dopendant on
Lurt and nuind than ahnost any other han-i. and lie would not close his heart or bis
kixud of labour; mon who are wil1in£ to hand against the appeals of* the noedy. Or,

uped and be spent for the sakie of tho they will say t.hnt, Si iuuistu'rs should live and
urch, find themselves tiot unrequently labour for a lioa-venly rewurd. Granted. but

.parded by thc Cliurcli with want and fnu:st they not bc sustainod in thoir labours
poýierty. Within the last few ycars incau while ? A:gain, it is sonietinues said
Îies have multiplied, the average wealth gthat NI iiisters are not so se1f-.saerifioin- as
cor-church, mnabers, froin the luumblest thoy once wore; -I t. for exanuiple, St.
M'chanic to the inost cnterpribing mer- Paul laboured witit his own ha;ndýs for 1w;
c1prnt, lias vastly ineceased, but the wst1 support at Curiumth, but t1aosu whdo thus
lot. living bas also illecused, whlile the, speak do not think of the shaxie and sia
..C*il1 'tipends of Minlisters romauin, inalof the Corinthin Chuicli that they did
mLqst cases, the sanie ais tlucy were years not relieve the ivants of such a man, and

iuand thereore, tho M1ini,;ter is poorer enablo hiu to devote hi.q whole tiane anud
t1j lie used to ho. P>ut it in plauin 1enerýgieS to the %vork of the Clri',ia1'Mi-
fgras: lot his houle be decently furruish- ,istry. It is ivell axud riglit to aspect
b« let bis libraary ho supplicd with a' sacrifices froiu the cler!y: -'tlue Nlinisters

zteo? books sucu as jutstice to luis people'oi'tlic Gospel ouglut to shoew ais ,xztmple
ctrains hlm to provide;- allow enugli; of selhIdcnial, iù'& iii the filet tiuat they

for,5clothing, for traveling" expenses un aunight aluio.st invariuubly have sceured tbr
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thenîsci,;eves fir more cîîîufort, case, andiundler whose sninistry sic must bc less
affluenlc had they cluosen other professions wisely instructed and less fully eqnipped
in the f?îct, tee, tiiot they net soldoni refuse for hier duty. It is onily by pastors and
the ofièr cf a higher stipend out, cf a fieor'peopie exliibiting ehke the self sacrificing
scuse ofd(uty. tfiey do slew self-deni-il. But spirit of Christianity that the office of the
qbouid the sacrifice be al] on the oue side ? Ministry is to be adorned by mnen qualifieti
Shonîti not Christiân People slîare the in every way rightly to divide the word of
'-cîf-denizil of Chiristian pastors ? If they truth.
-ire poor lie ruay aise content bilnseif, with It shout dfurther beconsidereti that now,
povert V. Whcen (1ovenanters on the bifl- mno re than ever, th11e Ch u rli requires M 1in is-
sUdes of Seotland, or Waldc-nses aniid the ters of ability andi edueation. It is necdless,
Alpine valcys are kept poor by perseesri- in the present day te prove flic neeesýsity
tion, it is riAbt that tlie Ministers' !tie c f an educateti eiertgy. Men may point
Wtord inieng thena should slaetheir to the Aposties as great teachiers selecteti
poverty ; but, wlîen a people arc rî-joicing frein tlic builibler andi less educatel.
in prosperity andi boasting, cf thecir sjroercss ranks. but it should be reinem'oered what
it sureiy shiews littie cf thle Masters spirit thecir training for their office was, and
if tliey are unwiliiuc-, te share iii tilrat self- wbo was thi'r 1)rofessor of Diviniity, when
deniai avhich thcy are ri ,gbt in c\pýc¶iiiig for three years they sat, at the feet cf
frein the MNinistrv. It svere flot w cil that Jesus :and if wc hcock at St. Paul, the
men shoulti bc te nipteti to enter tlie Min- iuan who more thani any ethier '.preal file
istry Vy any Iice or allurenient of wealth; mission cf' the Croý4g, we finti in bîtui oneC
yet, qcu-îily deplor-ible wauhl it be if tlîey wlîe, in point of ahility, education andi
wcre be deterreti front it by a certain pros- promise was ainong the very f'creîueost cf
peet Of poverty. As thc Miiuistr~ is, novi bis time, Piety is, doubtlcss, the first
remiuierated, tiat iman ninst be a finl who -grLeat reî1tuisite for the pulpit as for the
enters it for nîone -v. On tle contrziu-ni Pcw, but a wealininded, ignorant piety

-Min ister cari look ou tiiose wlioi lie ex-nae a îîîost iprfe elier.Gd

cehledl iii 'eheel or at eelewhioin. wiflîcut niay enable tlic nîst, unlettcrcd to guide
egitisnî i orvanity, lie k-nows, to be bis- andti help the wisest, but Rie works Most
i nfcriors in ability, and sec tlIeni iii coîufort cemînoilly by u:îturalitmeans, making the
anti periiaps on the hi~h roîti te affluence, edlucated tlîe instructer or tie ignorant
wvhile bis cîvu svrdly prospcts are- of tue anîl, tlîcrefore, if a ptister mrculd '-cck te
vcry poerest. Surelv it is not. te c ho -to be a useful teaer in Gdds Serv ice lie
îhereîl at if ycun meni s'îîîeîî îles Sirinl iîlu't strive te k'(ep in ativanc cf lus peo-
fri the responsibihities efan) (lduema -e pic. But it requiî-cs ail the greater ability
in- se vry exeeptionai ail mniîunt cf ,elf anti cducatieîî in tic pa-stor te do tlîis

lenil. nîlcri etflicsîdt~tant îîest lîe kun ld~eis se wide-sprcad as it is
-erioIuS resuitq of ail tiýis h tii-(t tlic riing nnt trsl- wici tlîe I're-- brîîîgs
taI-ut anti ureuiis et' flic land il ili e ab- w itlini Ille reaehl cf tlic pcerest tie latest
ý-orbeiI by 'Otiier Prof -ýsieîî-S ceo-g eut f sciîItifie study and spVeulation.
tion-, will flit tliat, whlen vaîc cuhe tîe reat, poSVrs tlîat are now
tlîey will lave fl-w rp-zterý et nbiity te, îîîenldilîg publie opinioni arc the Puipit.
-hoos(e froni îîn ni-s whe deSire te, the l>ress, andi tiéu Piatfoîîni it will be
le L'(eOîl w itlî t1w a1hlbîo s G l-s cve tati lor tlic Clîurcbi andi the country ifthî
tlîcîîî wili tilink tliat tI '.y cati hwofetMiire P>ress anid the 1latforin whehiy absoi-b tlic
ýers-icc te tlîeîr Master iii othII r vopaticii,.rig taleînt anîd genîns cf the landt, anti
wilicre tlicy cari seenre tlic îiicis cf ad- if' the Pîilpit sbdll beconlie prov-etbial for

;aeîîgLS Ca1V, tliaii iii tîcit ---rviee in Iinorance andi dulnes.
-whicli. thongli it bc tîc IliMîc1(st cf' a!l. tliey la<viig thus ghaîîccd ,t sonec u
-oiay bv îLe fo)rce cf circuîîîstanee' he ahikc! rcasons whiy there ai-e se fow lahouirers in
solimfluenti-il antI snsuceessful -w hile thu Clirist's biarsest-field, let, us consider tlic
Piurch will bc scî-vcd by iîifùrior nîcu.ý reniedies. Ouir Lord Ilinîiself directs us
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wvhen Ho says, I Pra. y<', thereflore, thait mothers iirnbuod withi the spirit of Hannah-
We will qend more labourers into M1. we would have more Ministers posscssed
larvest." He in whose hands are tlîe heatrs' of'the ,pirit of Samnuel. And iwhy should
'of men, *Who turns theiu as He turns the iwe not hiave in the Ministry more of' thé
eitreanis of water, bas never faîiii2, nor %ill sons of i le wealthy inenîbers of' the
.le ever laul, te raise up servants to pie. Chiurehi? 7'hvy at loast need not dread.
claim Dis truth, and w'hon Bis people, privation for their sons in this service, l'or
lifting up holy bands, pour forth their cry G od has alre-ady given theni the ineans te
to IIim wo know that H-e will lîcar and guard ag i i. llundrcds ofwealthy nien
hlelp. But prayer is proved te bo sincere who senti their sons inte the armyv, or who
enly vhen wc do wliat we can te !.rain the set theni up in business, zive thiemi an
.object praycd for. It is hypoerisy te offer annual amnonnt 2reater than the average
lUp the request Il Let Thy Kýingdon cone " !incoire of' our 31inkFers, and iii 'ght nýot
viien nethingyis donc to advance the cause 'Chri,~tian nmen of' mneans do this, if need
-aud kingdom of Christ; and it is but ain bo. lor their sons in flie M inistry ?
empty nmeckery for a nan to pray that God 1Whilc thus pleading with parents. I
,would raiso up and send forth ilinisters. wou!d appeal aise te the youth <if the
for His Chureh if ne disposition is nani- eongyrezaition, by asking those Who have
fested to furnish the nicans that are need- Mèt titeir hicarts stirred by love te the
ýd te secure that supply. The piety, there- Savioiir to embrace this noblest. tholugh
fore, that honestly prays; te Gýod te scnd ineanwhilc poorest, of* ail pre1ýsîexîs.

,More labourers into Ilis harvest ivili :dways Young men ci' talent arc tbund rcady tie
be rcady and anxious te do sodnctlhitiî te leave honte and friends, to face hardshir.

tecure themni. As already >Iieivn, one cause and death for their country; and shall
.& scarcity in the ranks cf the ministry is piety blush before patriotismn? Shall fot
the 'tretcbed support, that is given themi: soldiers cf' the Cross Shcw seIf-denia!

'greater piety on the part cf' cur church-: equally with seldiers cf' the Crowii? or
members will seek te rerneve that 'barrier, slhai Christ eall in vain for as grcat
and thus shieldinL, the rninistry frein the saicrificPs a«s we .would mnake tbr our coun-

pepe-et of poverty prove the <*.ccrity of, try ? 1 t is nt by offers of wealth. and
their prayer when they ask God to scnd i social influence, of coiflort and afiuuence,
more labourers unte Bis harvest. that mien are te ho attracted te the Min-

.'iorcover, Christian parents can, in preof istry: these inducements belon.- te other
aùdà support of such a prayer, dedicate soute professions: the one great claim which,
of their sens to the honourable offceocf the the Ministrýy advances is Cbrist's rn'ûd
-Ministry-these of theni whog-ive prontisc of tatai, aL chiiai akin te that which the
,Ofthe greatest abiiity and zea). It is net Capt.iin niake:z upon bis soldiers, wlien;
Weil fer any ene to enter a profession for as the standard bearer is stricken down,
-wlich hoiebas ne love. and m-o.st uwelic call- feor "canother mnan te carry the
wéro it fer a parent te persuade or coerce colours 1" If it ho a service that. calk
à on into thp 31inistry aintthat son*s for self-deîiai.l, the Ministry is yet oee
désQire ; but ]et it net ho fýorgotten that the te whicih a« ni-in nîay rindly devote everýy
'wbrds cf hi loving, mother dropped into power flint C~od bas giron iiin, for it is a
he car of childheo'od have mnucli te do in s-ervice wliichi mfore tItan nny othor ar.

mouiding- the cheice of a future lilè-path, carth brings ne neareet te Hll WIho
.àd thatt a mother's dedication, of lier son - camne not te bc ministered unto,hbut te
4Ged's service with a praver that Ho will minister and to gire Hiniscîf a ransoin fer
IQI make iin a fh-ithful Minister of the mnv'and which joins one most closely te.

wrill ho accepted and answered, se the :.goodly fellow.,:îiip of tlic Prophetsand
t he whnmi a holy inether hand conse- the lorious conîpany cf the Apostles, and

Zàted is ready te consecrate hiynself with the'noble arniy of Matrs'who on earth
e«ýy faculty of body, brain, and lieart te witnescd a -end confession fiir Christ an d
,-servic of tho Saviour. Had we more now serve Mini in the upper Sanctuary.
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il' 1jt'the extra da', tilc' illia.', civ
tour huindred vear,. Thbe GcO''

TH e.1ý aýý it was ci'4 rc:tiix'obtained
TuE EAE wuy in catlilic, b)ut not in Protestant

7,~ 7' ' ('~I 2 'c0ilntries. It WwIi' not adked in Brifali"

Th e -,h o tt.D eris srcyve lWtI var 1752, by w icli fine tlic
Thelcu.gbcf hu oirî• t 'cti' c' dscr~ mv htwccul tile jolian and t

Pr 'sd b)y the sPIO cf titîte requit c-d fOr L'orian peri ods amunte'î to fi, dau
ch re' olutiin of' the cai'th round tlie sOi. An Ac~t cf Parliamuent w as passed dictat,

vi. 3J<65 day's 5 bours, 48 minus, 49 sc- in,~ thit the 3rd cf' Septejtiherý that yecar
,v, ds, ind Sevcn-tenths ofa1 second. for to shui heraoc h 4h nd that
such 1 uiety bas titis time heen aScertaincd thtrcc of every four of flic centurial yccr"4
But for coîîx"'nîncc in reckoniiu.r. it bas sltould. as in Pope Greor'sarnz
been lOund ueccssary to makc the vear ment: flot be bissextile or Tttpycr
terminate with a day instead of a fraction bas cot'qetyarisen-1800 not hav"-'
of orle, luniping the fractions togtir O enaIcper-ltdc new and Oid

te I make up a day amnorg theiiislves,. stylesfo'dierbtw ,das InR'
About forty-tix'e years hefore Christ, Juius sic lene, of ai Christian cotintries, i--
(Sasir baving, by the bielp cf Sosigec, the clii style sti11 rctaincd : wherefcre it
an Alexandrianî philosopher, corne te a becontos nccessary fer one writing in that
toc'erably ecir understanding cf tlie lengtl, country te any forcign crepnett
et the yî,ar, ccreed that every fourth year 1,2on i at hs ti 1 ?dai'ub, TIF
shouid bc lield te consist cf 366 days fer' 24,1

flic purpose of absorbin'g the edd hcurs« e ld style is stili retained in tbec accoOflt 5

The arrangement be dictated was a rather ocf ler Majesty's Treasury. This il WbY
clurnsy one. A day in) February, the, the Chriýtînas dividends arc flot cOnSider-
sixtb before tlic caicndsof March (: eait d due til[I Twelfth Day."
'was te ho repcatcd in that fourtb year;
and cach foxtrtb year was thus te be

isfjC.It was as if w-, were te reckon
the *23rd cf February twicc over. Secing
that, in reaiity, a day evcry fourtb year is
to miuel by i1i minutes, 10 seconds, and
3 tendis cf a second, it incvitably foi owcd
that the beuininiîtgç cf the vear ntoved on-
ward ahead et' the point at vhicb it was
in the days cf' Ctesar : in ether words,
thec natural tiîue fell behind the rcckor)n'îît

Front the time (if the Coutncil of ie
in '325. when the vernal equinox fell cor-
rectly on1 the 2lst of 'Mareh, Pope i%regory
teund in 1582 that there h:id heei) aut
(}X'ur-reckoning to tbe mtent cf' ten days,
aad now thc vernttl equinox fell on tlic
li tb cf Marc'h. To correct flie p t
er-ror, lic de.crced that the 5th cf October
that year sltouid be rcckoned as tlic l5th,
artd te kecep tite ycar rîght in the future,
the overpins heing 18 beurs. 37 minutes,
a-ad ten seconds il') a century. be ordercd
that every centurial vear that couid net
be diviuled by 4 should Pot be bi-sextile,
asý it othcrwise would be : thus, in short.

IN NOVATION.

Thle following intcresting article, ftl'
peared soute months aLre in our Sister con-
tcrnpor:try cf tlie :Maritinie Provinces,
above the initial 'A_ P.'' Many cf OUr
teaders wili recoZnize the ahie writer'

"This word 'if its aîeaning were de-
tcrmiinc,çl by derix'ation, denotes siifpl5,
the introduction cf souictbhing flew,
or. at icýast, somcthîng net practisý-
cd for' a long pcriod : or, it Mnay be.
ntcxer in at particular part of the wcrid, in
a particular seciety. or during the exist-
ance cf a certain institution. For, as te
liai', tbintrs, Solcin remînds us that,

there is no new thxng under the suni"
thaît " the tbing that bath heen. is tbe
thi nr that shal I bc;" "' neither is there
Zqnything et' wlîiclî we can say, behold 1
tltis is new 1 ' Se that things which, in
cerumon speech, we cali ncre are, accord-
in- te this very high autberity. ouly new
lil appernnrc. Thoy are new te u,. This
rcmark cf Solomcon's opens5 up a larg-e
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tîidl etinquiry anid r icti u 'ile ost prox eîneîts, whichd ini 'Tite fOf3-i

ýi ts arc flot fuw iii noniber. and thure is 'lie liad jnitrottncud. lie c'oîiludeu, e.' ul
Ilucli ex îdcice to slew t1ipt iany oftour iiea( l Renienibeu niie. 0 iiy God, et 1<-

I oastcd modemn inîprox-cmcîîts xver know n cerîîioh this for "«ou.' er suhie" in
le the mn ef' the olden tilne. l'or the dicztng that but, bad dmie inioclih
liunman iiiid , s a bu~y powerî, aiway~ serx ice w liib. as muceu liatud bll'm for it,

-~uai~te hurst the bonds of' mîateria1lihe lrays miuy ho renmienîbtcrcd to bis crelit

restramnt, and therehy draiic >'imU by God. IJe the New Testamient, ex-

discoveries to the liglît; and the besoins mpearnimOu ftexyinwbicl

if* ' en were as strong and adventurous good tiîintrs are oftt'n received, beau.se

Lefore tbe flood as at'terwards uponi the they are eitbcr iîciv or esteenmed new.

plains of' Troy, or under the portieos cf'.: The first preachet' of "the kintrdont of>

Athens. But. it is superfluous to enter 1heaven '' was viewcd as an innox'ator and

at prescrnt upon tbjis field cf investi Latioîî. sever-ely iîttrrog,-ated by the Conscm'vatives
It s sfboentte enark now, that the c f bis day. Even his naine wa-s adr

word, how'ever harniless in derivation, is innovation;« for the people xiho VisitOd

aiways emnployed in1 a 1Led sense, and is Elizabeth 'at his circunicision, and who

applied as a reproach te sucli changes as were, likeC ill ladies, stiekIers for ancient

are supposed to be contrary t0 good usage, objected te bis nitane. and renioii-

erder or sound wisdoni, or constitutional str.îted tbat " tbere is non etof tliy kild-
aw or popiy.Thns, we have Sliake- red that is cailed by this naine .' 'Lt"

.paes hurly burly innovation." would bave call'd hina Ztliarias,, 44afîi'i

'lO Ilow inany good til.is in thià; trou- Ithe nine cf Ilus fa*ther.' The grelît l'te-
I 'ld an striîg lite tbe tel-in, inv-deeiner's lle, doctrine and actions wcre

tion," bas beeti appdied Ihy tbe easy and a great innovation tbrougrhout, foir wbich

cill tdop pl-the u l od f e,,neles bencncouuitered severe, uiîîIterIttit'd

and arin-clairs-tbe ,Qod feeders and malignaît persecution. Jex', and G'entile.

-ýouuld sleepers in this poor worl-h ppsdi aIisc, were ýiieed in stignia-

ennancrous aiîd comfortable ,well as WC tisiiC tlii' pro'CC(dioC< ot' the Apostles us

are' ckvts. both sacred aejd I1îruïfaIe h i.,toýiy presUmîîIIli H u il'J'lie thio.e'

admnon isl us. Cain , doubtle"ss t iou nrbt that P-11a wuri I 'u;<l i lisplieitf

sacrifice an innîovationî, and s mdered a,,;iin>t teLx li l'lî ui

Abel bUeause cf' itý sluccess. 'l'}e Ark of icus.tomis of ci aiir.'i1')li îa

NOA was a huec innovation te an infidel ph)iluuouler5. «.<-<imiolllt<'i'L"l thF i:

race. whieh l'or a lîuidred years nanufae- îîîi>is'olai' w'ith Ldue Ii.l ii~îeeu

tured înucb lanolîter out of* tile enterpi'ist' lie' soeuîîeth tebea -<'U r 'tilftîa.

of'tbe mnen w'ho' believed God. The un- ýýods. ''' i The îs1l-'ilitlî t' E b'"esu w:..

dertakin- of Moses, lis subjlimie code andi cof the sanile n"Il t, "or s; itl' lLe ''v

i iiati tutmilis-ail I a ste pendons jjIoju jn t 'a nd iiî' c tha t fot a loi c it n p 'ies. 1i ,

Of' Div ie wisdoin aed Iowci'- were per- aIIIý liiu" IuoI~IhuL i iu u'1.
iuetually resited by that dîsobedictut gretier- i' athlu persuatdtd and ttiîîîîcd ;iaaYii

o!ti1<31, xvli(i cotlt uever forget thl i bi"k )'lC aiil lattc:, u usxl;

' :li g« i>y1t. anid the flesh pots; aid tfl iec îaewt ad.'Eexoltet
<<l li ,v udtceailit lt ii ' eue xere viewed as'', thle nie c izi t lîad tur'.-

<]I il, the w ildî'î'iless. The tinie xvi nid etl tile xvorld upside dowe.'' 'I'us ('hr;i'

f;il te spek tif' Joshaad(idiîaî tiaîiity it-l'xvasxiewed am, a gî-ailtic ui.-

'J U<llltiia aîd aîtu-on aîîd Sainluel aiud îîotiîie tlîotgh ail the inîspired xil
Dav'id *and1( Soleili and Elijah and Eli-lt, an' 1j elii<ucnce of its adx'ocates were CIL.

j aeld NChemnia 4Ezra and Daniel, who plox'ed je slîowiîgta tx:saga

xcraIl daringiAovators. The conduet ineeessitfr aiikd.nimeaua;

ef Nc'beînia i particular is very rt'iai'k- blessing, tand faithfîil developunent of tu.

ai;fer it the close cf lus bock. xxîeî'e xviii cf God, as enmbodiud ini th(- iiistjt'-

1<' îî îiirac onje ()' tîtýe eliatiies oir illî. tiee'l, of tue (>1< ie'taimit'iit.
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The apostics of~ science have becît suf- Froin this, it appears thait it is as truc
'ers bY tise saine ory. Roýý,er Bacon, that ail chang-es arc not bad as that ail

tegrear.'-t Il mius of is a -ti invnt cnges are not good. A change made
aro'telescopes, speut icles, iciroscopes, o rps ought iee ob odnle

,ýc.--was decricd as a magician and cast in cause it is a change Tiselate Xiscount
isîto prison. whenice lie eiuerged an oid Canning observed, that those wlso censure,
nman. Sir M ieliaui Seott, wlîo lived iii iloprovenuents because they' are changes
'he saine century. and occupieîi il, Scot- îvill have to subinit to changes whicii are
land the saine place as Bacon in Eîîgiand, not improvenients. To condenîni al
was stî,,in-atised iii bis owiî and future changec, and fasteis uponi it the stigusa of'
,inies as a mnagîci an, on vcry tainliar innovation, is to, leagale ourselves with
wernis witlh the enemiy of snînkiîiid. Wiuc thue worst of conpany-with the msen
lifl, tlic inorning star of' tue reforin tioni, whio have pcrsecuted antd înalivîicd the
wio first. tranislated tlie Bible ijîto tise liglits of ettcli succeedin- age-withi the
vernacular, cscaped deati soicly by tise mcen of old garients, înouidy brcad auJ
friendsip ssnd power of John of Gaunt. cloutetl siîoes-tise Gibeonites, who are
The niane of Johni Faust, the inventer of contelît to heîv wood and draw watcr,
printing, caise to be a synonym iii (-er- wlien tlscy inigit bc the Lord's fremien,
many for tise dcvii tisoughi there 15 no andi rise ni> to seize their truc inherit-
invenstion of msodern tinties of wiih we ailce. It is to, aiiathematise tlie course
can say witiî more confidence : - titis is of' nature ansd the lsistory of divine pro-
tise bier of God.'' Atrotoui, chicinis- vitieice iii tii wleeling worid, whichi is
try, geology, the »operintxîni systeu, tise rollitiie on to brigister and better tlsings.
circulation oftise i)lood, vaccinîationt, pow- fi is to liand over evcry bisuan inistitu
er-loonîs, stoekîuîg fiantes. stac,-e toiches, tion to tisat decaying wossss, wii wiii
sstilways. eislorotbril. &ec., have beît s0 niever suspend its gtnawing to lease lis,
characterised. Tht' study or Gretk was but continue to bore on througiî oui
pretitteu as a sure prooca i ve cýf»c iiin oastie wvaii, wlsetiter we cat or slcep. It is
isnis. Eveit tanners, tisat conînloîtn iîîveis to thwart tise loving- labours of tiiose who
t'ion for cieaiiig graini, Wuie pray cd and tlîiîsk too mnuci of tise bouse titat covers
prec:tied aaist as "deil's wund(.' lThe itisent to icave it witisout repairs, or the
Churci lisas becîs tue streateý.t oflètîder in bcauteous tree tîsat shades and refresiies
tisis respect. Mauîy Paissages ii lier lus- Otisî to spart tlie pruniîsg kîsife. It is
tory reiatiss to great insproveients, sub- to doosin ail we love bcst to inevitabie de-
sequeliîty adopted, are iuîiatts. At stialctiout; for tîme wiii flot spare it, and
oîte period tue msait wio did isot believe tisce fore we uitust figlit witit tinse and
ius iuîtiisg up derejid old woin, and work for cternity.
burins theiet for witcises, would be ils
dinges of' bciitî burit, liiîîsseif. Lîuprove-
sulent, ta almost always bueit dueîîonnccd
by t;. c litîrcises-tiouglIi Clsristiaîuttyoery
lias, eti tl:, whoie, donc mnore tus ci ilizePo ty
muen t!Ii tiy other iislucucc, and it lisas
neves tiected libaral represeîîtatives to THE LAIIK'S MISSION.
spcak t'le truest word even in tise d:irkest i5Y LADY LISTONS FOULIS.
tusses. Yat we must laissent iat ber A MAEL OCCURRENCE.
civiliziî.g inifluence has been so iargciy smm ymritseSnaa,
unconsesous, unintentionai atsd iîsvolunl- Far o'er the deep bioc tide,
tary. It bas generaiiy been iii spite of Slsedding il golden patlîway sucere,

hesl. otst ieoscvtotnsvr Wliere angel feet might gide;her.elf.So hat he oseratio is ery Tîere arase a lark on joyous wing,truc that of the two great evils in the Singiisg, as stil tie jles,
worid-uscsristian ignioraitc aud igî- saoriii so iaset l
ant ciristianity-it is liard to say wiîichi Who made the eartl and skies.
lias donc iliost cvii.
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M)erinw hile, dow'n lry yoln fisher's cot,
You'd see his biisv barnd

Mliding the nets, w hile yet the tide
siteaIr, sl W h u the Strand

Eini niorin g fi nIl 1dm i the task
le know s laid plies so w cll

And as lae works, lie licars fhlirk
W limse notes with rapture sweil.

Is it a crlio iu his lîeart-
A n arrow w inged w itii lorve Y

Ik stops lus w i'r, and gazes up-
UI) t t e sk 2 ribove.

Mv bounie birdie, ilkat morn
N ýe sin, îi vo ar hi lleoi ay

wiiile nie eV a rang o' îîraise I gie
To Ilini wha guides tîry ivay

Ae I libae elean lorgotten Ilim
To wlhotu y e gie tIre prirrîl-,

Tlîoi Il 's 'se i lîrfltu' aýc 0' Ie
1i1 a'M mv ilfn', w as.

Twas lut yest'rc en I ýa-I tAie tempîest loîîr,
Anid il oclit oî' Nelly, and tire binirujiei four-

roeht irow 1le' greet,' if net et, net er minar
Tliey,'d sec tie fitilîlier lu lrls ahii lbit chair!l
.Aye. w irat al sielir w as N elly's w atery e'C,
Wr' Prolihie lu lier artise ef o' giee
When as, tihe w itrl crîn' swoopin' owre the w oIe,
Tire boait wrrs anchoî'cd safe lu Lucky 's hnie.
Ave, but von iavîrock there lias smtote My

Ileart-
1 ne'eî' in sang o' plaise ba'e tacen a part-
I neer ia'e tlraîrkit Miîn nor îrriîscd Ilis rame,
XViia garud tie aw some wtives to guide me

hinte;
I c'en nmain) try, iike yon hlitire birdie there,
Tro maise a mîmrniti' sang anîd evettin' irrayer.
Sac ika day l'Il îrraise and bless Hlis nrîme,
Wira set thle birrilie wi' tris mîessage hine.

Ave! yotîer's '<livi ,' tie bairiu,
ýAs blithe lis biitlîeca bau e,

Siiirin7 like otnv iarerock
Abîme the grassy ica.

'Atweel, gudewife, yon lav'rock tliere
Huas 1 rîrelît imv iln tu itliid,

W e ireer iru'e prriised nor bieser fhe Lord
Whias beeti sue gude ratd kiud-

We ne'e cm a' tirociri o' Him au a',
Nom seei Ilis iovirî' btaud lu a',

Let's read His Word, gîîdewife,
W'ba balle the stom le stili,

.Andi teacli our bairnies, as they grow,
To do Dis holy wil;

Let's teacli thenu lu the moru to siug,
Like tu the ia-'rock theme,

A lilt o' pi-aise unto the Ki11ng,
Wha made tiîem a' site fair.

I mind my mither tellin' me
He gi'ed Ris Son to dee,

That lu death's gloainn we miclit sing
A sang o' victory.

Lets gi'e our hearts to, Hlm, Nelly,
Wha lo'd us a' sae weel;

Then like the lav'rock we wiil sing,
Whjie yet We mmnd the kreei."

'Grîdetwan, votr worîls iuak' glaîl irx, lielaru
F or, 7wars Îlit yesteri elt

I crivid iii nix rilir w ay to Il iiii,
W Ira lraîds fi' pow'er and iii i

Tiat lie m ad bing ye srîfe, W ilic j
'Sarti tîrrouigli iih, stomni to uic,

Tirnt rince tîrrir 1 tîriclît sce xc
''' Ille iiri'iies un rîlîr kîre.

NVc Il il iruîk Ili.ii h nIh Iegi îlîcî, WilI.
'l leurîr tlie bairtis tb sirg;

Anid il k. irorir andl er n vieîl iray
To Ilitî orîr- Lord atîd Kiîrg.'

Eýdrît., Jant 18 i2ý

(l]']'NS COLLEGE E,'NDOWMýENT FU.'NLn
Surbrcriprt urus aetrlelgd1 t Le

IliNovenuhet, 1812 ............. $98032 9C
Kingtonu. -;eo. M. 7iacdî,ntell, iral. oui

S 'I ;: J rseîrîr A. Ail at, bai.
on ..... ~7.................... ..... 80

'cri. Jnrres Gray ..................... 2) <oc
L irignil.-Jouiri UlIrien, bai. on 50 1 (; ou

W. LirELAIND, lrirr.
Kingston, Dec. 15. 1872.

FRENCII MISSION.

Sabbatlr -;ehool, Hilitoni...............I $0700
lirs. Brirnet, tire Manse, Hamrilton...... 2 0<1
Latmark.......................... ........... 7:50
Donations ...................... ........... 29'00

$48 5G
JAMES Cit, Trcasnrer.

MANITOBA MISSION.
King.-Per ilev. Johnu Tawse............ $ 4 001
Grîit.-Per 11ev. J. X1 Mirir...............14 50
Peterboro'.-l'(îr Rev. K. Manclent'q. 2')0 00
W'hitby. i'er Mîr. Jie, limi.......10 OU)
Tîrronto-St. Atidrew's CIiîrnn iaddi-

tionaîl)................................. 57 00

G. iFi. Wi.LsoN. Tri surc.

JUVENîLE MISSION.
AtîeMAdÂAR, Treasumer.

Beachburg Saliballi Sciîool................$5 25

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FU'ND.

Beecridge.-Per tihe 11ev. John Mc-
Donald ............................... $ 9 00

Point St. Charles-St. Mathew's Church,
Per the 11ev. Robt. Camupbell.......7 o

Laniark.-Per the Rer,. Jamers Wilson ... 12 50
St. Gabrieps, Montreal ................... 51 72

$80 22
AIICH. FEimnUBON ,

Treasurer.
Montreal, Dec. 18, 1872.

Acknowledgmenfs for Sustentation Fund next
month.
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[RESIYTEIZY OF LONDON MISSION ARY MFETINGS, FEB., 1873.

DEPUTATIO',.
ha..........Feh. 3. at 7 P.rn

Dunwiclî............ 4, il arn . 11essrs. McEwen and Carnelon.
Gleneo.,............. 4, 7 p.m.
l'ast Oxford .... Fein. J at 7 Piln. Mcssrs. Gordon and MeUnU,. a-id Dr. ('unpIlvfl.

.....oc . ... 4; 7 pi..
North Eaisthioie .... Feb 3, at 11 a in.

fStrfttford............... 7 p.m.
Eippn ........... . , 1'111- Xscrý Sic' eright and Chîambers.

S4înith s Hill ....... Ilpi
Lucksnow ...... G. 7p.m.J
C(deri-h ....... 7 p.in .... Meiî s. Gibson and I hamber.
Parkhi]l ...... Feh > st 7 pi..l
WlViar ;1?... . ... I 1 ar.

........ tl 7 p.m. Messrs. flannie and Eakin.
Londen .I. .... 12 7 p.m.
D)orchest1er ...... ]ý 7 pi. J
Westr.1oster,. ... il! " p.m .. essrs. Eakin saud Gordon.

gWA )leVctt)ii to be takeni til at ecdi of these meetings in aid of Presb3 tcrîs Ilome Mission.!

1FOMF MISSION OF TIIE PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREÀL,17-.

S :ucon diue snuject of Missions w~ill be preached on thc 26ti of January. in tic ecojîntrv
diie: ich follom-ing order, andl a collection on behaif of the Presbyteryýs Home 2Mssion

)ve.~wili be taken at each diet of worsi as wclI as at the Missionary Meet ings f llowing:

SUýfeAY Srruiues, PIZFACcrs. M18310NÂiiv MEErTISOs.
Daidc................Il a. r.... Rev, %W.M. Black ... Wednesday, Jan. 29. -i p rn
Er i ....... ..... 2 p.in.... 11ev. W. M. Biack... Tuesday, Jan. 28, 7 pi..

.................. 2.1 p).on .... 11e. D. Ross........Monda3, Jan 97, 7pni
DsU'vÀIONa 11ev. W. Y. lack, James Croil, Esq , and thc Ministers*oftle hares
(J arg-,etoicn .........Il a.m .... Rev. R. Campbecll ... Monday, Jan. 27, 7 .
Orusnusýu'a....... ....... Il a.rm.... 11ev. W. Masson....Tuesday, Jan. '28, 1 p.mn.

............gda; p 1)ii....R1ev. R. Campbell..
.......... 1 .ii,....Rev. 1) Ross........WednesdaY, Jan .29, 7 1,i

I "7 p.mn.... Rev. W. Masson ý...
DiPUrTI.TION : ReV. Il. Campie1, Rev. W. Massor, R. Brodie, Esq., and thc Minib-

ters of tic bcharges.
Ilnniinqijoil.... Ilt arn .... Rev. S. McMorinc ... Monday, Jan. 2-7, 7 pi.

i eturî......pn.... 11ev. Gavin Lang..
a. Iar.... 11ev. Gavin Lang ... Tuesday Jkin. 28, 7 p.m

............ ... .... Wediesiay Jan. 29~ 7 pin.
Iherlr... -....... i.rn.... Rev. C. A. Doudiet ... Thursday, Jan. 30, 4îi.

j l)cUTATION: 11ev. Gavin Lang, Rev S. MeMorine, J. L. Morris, Esq., and thc
Ministers; of thc charges.

B....îo .......... Il ain .... 11ev. J. S. Locluead..Tîieýday, Jant. 28, 7 pi.
....... 7 p.i.... 11ev. J. S. Lochead..

CIoluuuuuo Bain 3 p.m.-.Rev. C. A. I)oid jet.W.Mednesday, Jan. 29, 3 pi.
SR' t, Louis de G'oizogque. 3 p.m.... 11ev. J. S. Lochead .. Mondlay, Ja,î. 27, 2 p.ra
DEP~îUTvTIoN: 11ev. C. A. Doudiet, Rev. J. S. Lochead, and the Ministers of tlic

charge.
........u........... Il a.rn ...Ttev. Dr. Jenking .... Monday, Jan. 27, 7 pi.

Grenville.............. 3 p.rn..Rev. Dr. Jenkins...Tuesday, Jan. 28, 7 p.m.
GROVI' 'I DucurAvios: Rev. Dr. Jenkius, A. Macpherson, Esq., and the AMinisters of tIse

charge.
Provisione will be made in due turne for holding meetings at Lachine, as well as in the city.

CITY SUPPLY,
SI rd-e'< Il a.rn.1ev. R. Laing. . Ilhe's a.m...Rev. J. MeDonald.

7t A,îdr..... Rev. 6 . ane p.m ... Rev. J. Patterson.
S.fua Il a.m. .Rev. F. P. Syin. SI. Vak' il arn.. .1ev. J. Patterson.6 7 p.ma...Rev. R. Laing- f m p.......Rev. W. C. Clarke.

Ilu a.b ' ..p..... Rev. F. P. Clrk Pocfir Si. Mi8.. 7 pi. ..Rey. J. McDonald.
7 .m.... e. . .Sym.



D R. WrEFLFR'S COMPOU'YD ELrxiR 0F PHIOSPHATE AND cALrsA X is c'illd a
Chemical Food and Nutritive Toniý, becatuse P'hosphates constitute more than haîf the

mnaterial of the huma~i body, and are absolutely essential to the growth of Bunc. Muscle, ani
Nerve,' which cannot attain foul development without thcm. They promote a gond appetite,
perfect digestion, create pure, heaithy, vitalizing blood, and supply the waste constantly going on
in the svstem as 'the resait of mental and phy sical exertion. Being combined with Calisaya. the
Pertivian Bark, the only specific for ChIls and Foyer, anl that cmndition of Nervous Prostration
anmd General Dohility arising from low vitaiity ami exhaustive diseases, it forms an clegunt ami,
agreeable invigorating Tonic. purrŽIy pliv -iological in its action, that msvy ho taken safely îînder
ai iemneadal dsan odtin of the b- mdv, as it bnilds up the constitution in thr,

sam manncr as our daily food. Soid by ail 1'ruggists at $1.

EWrING B3ROTHERS,
SEE-DSMEN AND FLORISTS,

100 MefGill Street, Jlfont real,
Offer for sale carefully grown Fres7t Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds,

Also Flowering Plants.
Descriptive Priced Catalogues sent free on application, and ail orders promptiy atitended to

EWING BROTHERS.
SPECTAL ATTENTIOIN paid to theWholesale Tradp, and Samples and Prices of CLU VER

TIMOTHY, &c., sent when reqxcsted.

ESTABLISHED 1818.

SAVAGES, ]LYMAN & CO.
HA1 E FOR SA-LE AN ASSORTMENT OF

Electro-Plated Communion Flagons, Cups, and Baptismal Bowls.
SOLE AGENTS FOR TH-E SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATED

Watchies and Chronorneters, in Gold and Silver Cases. Gold Jewellery and
Silvê'r Ware, in ail varieties and styles.

226 and 228 St. Jamnes Street. Sign of th2e Illuiîinated C~J
MONTREAL.

LYMANS, CLAIRE & CO.,
ESTABLISHED 1803.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
,IanufaCturers of Linzseedl Oil, Oil Cake, Landc

aund Cateiited Plaster,
IMPORTERS 0F

FOREIGN DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLOURS, OJLS AND DYE STUFFS,
MONTREAIL

THE PRESBYTERIAN.
ADVERTISIN G DEPARTNENT.

The circulation of this Magazine is now over 9000 Monthly.

APPLICATION FOR A LIMITED NUMBER 0F FIRST-CLASS AD VER-
TISEMENTS (no others wiii be admltted) wiil receive attention.

TER191S M~ODERATE.

ADDRESS EDITOLI 0F PRESBYTERIAN 210 ST. JAMES STREET, MON4TRE AL,



'amEis RI1DE]LL,
P>UI>IiiC ACCOVNTANT.

Aîcrgî Aju~traioffticia! A.8ye
Norihl fýri-h Chlambers, Il Ilospit il Si.

MONTREAL.

JAMES WALKEI? & CO.,
Ittiportter5 t 1irtii-h. G;irliiai ind Anierican

HARDWARE,
202 St. James St., Montreal.

LADIES' FRET W0iýR TIObLStf tue verybest
des-cription. Pat tel n; lifter the ni-weis t de-] glns.

WILLIAM E VA NS,
Ag2'icultura£ Wareliouse and Seed S'ore,

GAXRDES AND VLOWER SEIS.
Corner McGiiI and Foundling Streets,

AItntreai.

*A.NDREW B, STEWART,
ACCOUSTANT, MONTREAL.

Officiai As siglice, Coin lissiolzel- foi,
tal"ill affidlavits foi' the Provincet

JAMES BROWN & BRO,
Imiporters of

HOUSE FURNISHINO HARDWARE,
CAaE LOTIIES W I1NGERS,

Wicshimn, Machille, Corniees, ('urnice Poles, &c.
219 St. James Street, Montreal.

ALEX. MUNRO & Co.,
Cherniists. Druggists & Perfurners,

161 MeGi/i Street, Montreai.
N.i.~Mnnactire-~of the oniy Genuine Egg,

iPowder in the ss-, -fi-

IfPORL1IAyr NOTICE.

J. & P. COATS,
S7 W/NG, TA TTING & CROCHET COTTON MANUFACTURERS,

PA 1 S LEY,
Hoidi-rs of Prize Mejals assarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Quaflty.J. & p. COArS beg to rail the attention of the Public to their Impi-mea Best SOFT SEWING COT'.TON, sshich, svith the view of mire totll meeting the wants of Sewing Machines, they n&w make Six

Ua idn ail 1~. reom No5. Io t loci incs:i'e. The importance of this change wili be more clearlyunderstîiad sîlicn theys' ilte that in the Trade, ordinary Soit Sewing Cotton, in ail Iengths, known asic Ji suýh ta N.- 40 asiï, being Fýu C-d feom 42 tO0 70, and -TÀ,ee Crd ahove that number.

M/?SXUNNWM. HENRY,
BAYLfliýE1, LADIES' UDERW0LOTIrG 1 (Late with GaIn & CO.)

Amin, qewed MIu-îin W arehise, No. 236 St. James Street, Montreal.
No. 39 t. aMesStiOet OPOsit Getleen' IMPORTER OFNo.289Sf.Jams Sree, oposte entemes Haberdashery, Cartwright & War-Ottawva IbIde. Montreal. ner's Merino Goods, Sangster's UMbreUls, &c.,&c.Ladies' and Clildren*s Hosiery, GloVes. &C., &C. Shirts and Coilars made to order.

ALEX. MeGIBBON, ST JAMES' OIOCERY.I TA L IA WAR HOUSE, 16 & 17 R.adegonde Street, 7 ictoria Sq=e,
GEORCE GRAHAM>1 73 St. James Street Montreal. Dealer lin Frnits, Provisions, and (-hoice Groceris.

Importer of thie fiuest kilids of Gonds deiivered free of charge.

Teas, aorces, Frits, picucs, sauce~s BLÂNK FORMS,
AIN D

GENERA L GROCERIES. CERTIFICATES 0F MEM£BER:S HIP
Catalogues of Stock wîth prices sent on application. SCPPLIED GRATIS,

.No Trasells.ri 0mtnz.d. . On application to the Church Agent.



Marbie Mantels
and Grates,

Mural Tablets,

Baptismal Fonts,
&c., &c.

CANADA MAP11BLE WORCS, iBRMNCHES ATTORONTO,

R. FORSYTU, :80King St.,W'st.

MANUFACTURER 0F ALL KINDS OF H1AL]EAX,

AND HEADSTONES, &C. liST. JORN, N.B.,
Office, 130 Bleury St. smith's Building

Factory, 552 ffViUiain St., Montreal. iPr. William St.,

FORM 0F PROCESS

FOR THE

CALLING ANDi SETTLING 0F MINISTERS,
SUPPLIED GRATIS,

Fron the Office of (fe SOfifEE ,

210 ST. JAMES STREET,---------- MONTREAL.

At the Dominion Sunday School Depot will be found every requisite for Sunday

Schools, including the best and cheapest Periodicals,

ýPEClMEN fEftIODICÂLS SENT yREE.

THE SCOTTISH HVMNýAL in every size and style of Binding.-A large disco-nt to Congregatiofli

F. M. GRAFTON,
InzPOrter of BOOKS, SLTIONE-RY e~ P-EIODIC.ILS,

WHO0LESALE AN;D RETAIL,

182 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

ROBERT MILLER,

IM1PORTER AYID DEALER IN

WVALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES AND SCHOOL BooKs,

397 NIOIRE MM4E STREL 397
(A fric doscri Lait of t PU Stm,4fJOYTRE.4L,

JOHN LOVELL, P .EDWE
GEMIERAL PRINTER, PUBLISHER, Banker and lExchange Broker,

ÀND 124 ST. JAMES Si.,
23& 25 StL NICHOLAS St, MONTKEAL West.E&

iau aIways fr SalemuliP< Bonds oftheWet

Oei flrom le ern SttfReg ter__ in t e Oie Of thse State
Order '>f ieCousntry for Prlnting or Bookbind- C.îtr J) yiflg Il per cet. per anuln.

gOnoEonvlyteyî'd nd forîted bL'e Colcinade on ail paru of Canada and the

Il- 0 cohiiiidedofa Ri: s forared b Uhe it e Sates;ofl i tedste Bonds, Greenbacks and

JlnarAy 2, I8-3. at..ail uncurrent money, bought ~d sold. C2ommnercial

paper discolte<d.



BIROWN & OLAGGETT,
IMPORTERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

SILKS, VELVETS, POPLINS, SHAWIS, MÂI'TLES, COSTUMES, and
DRESS G00DB in ail the new inaterials, REAL LACES, LACE G00DB,
EMBROIEDERIES, LAD)IES' AND GENTS' FUltNIBHflG G00DB, -]MUNCH
KM GLOVES in 1, 2, 3, 4,,5 and 6 Buttons, and an IMMENSE ASSORT.

MENT OiS

Nlos. 434, 436 & 438 iÇotro-Dae StreetÀAnd N ou. 25, 27 & 29 -St. lelIon Street, West'£ ad,

MONTREAL.
N. B.-A Staff of Mantie and Dress-Maher en the promises. Orders

-executed in firat class style on the shortest notice.

MVERO/JANT TA/LOI? ANO Ot/TFITTER,
MECHANICS' HALL BUILDING,

,!?Ob àt. gftËeet, q,~/1L2rnïeaL.

Always i Stock seasonable Goods, specially selected for it First-Class Custom Bu.
siréss.

Orders for MINISTERS' P ULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS wiIl receive prompt
attention.

S COTJTI1H iMPERIAL INSURANCE CIMPANY,
CAPITAL . . £, oo,ooo Sterling.-.

FIRE DEPA RTMENT.
Private dwelling bouses and other non-bazardonsks insured on iost *arourabl, term3. Spe-cial hazards at current rates.

ý/ 1 1 HEM jOfFCE FOR DGXINIM.
No. 9, ST. SACRÂMRIYT STREET, MONTREAL.

il. J. JOLINSTON, Secretaryand General Agent
TAYLOR &'MINTY, S gns IBaOilton. ISAAC C. 01IOUR, Agent Toroato.


